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r HasKen tuck operatorimea in
Train-Truc- k Crash Near Amarillo

y 5 Final Rites Held at Hamlin
Saturday Atternoon tor

O. R. Lewis

O. It. Lewis, 40, well-kno- truck
""operator and resident of this sec-

tion for the past four years, was
fatally injured Thursdaymorning,
Tunc 27, when the truck ho was
driving was struck by a passenger
train 30 miles northwest of Amar-
illo. The accident occurcd at 9:09
o'clock and Mr. Lewis died

Mr. Lewis was employed on a
highway construction project at
the time of the accident, it . was
reported. The former owner and
proprietor of a filling station and
tourist camp in this city, Mr.
Lewis and his family had recently
moved to Bushland,near Amarillo,
where they planned to stay until
work on the highway construction
was completed.They had expect-
ed to return to Haskell early in
this month.

Eye-witnes- of the accident
said that the truck driven by Mr.
Lewis was struck by a passenger
train at a highway crossing near
a "mixing station" for road con--
tructlon materials.The truck was

completelydemolishedand wreck--
S'bgo of the machine was strewn

-- . along the railway track for a con--
siderable distance.

--r Funeral service for Mr. Lewis
was held at the First Baptist

i Church in Hamlin Saturday after-no-on

at 2:30 o'clock, with Rev. H.
R. Whatley, Baptist pastor of this
city, Rev. Clifford W. Williams,
minister of the First Presbyterian
Churchof Haskell, and Rev. Jones,
Nazareneminister of Hamlin offi-
ciating. Burial was in the Hamlin
cemetery.Pallbearerswere Mike

"
B. Watson, Virgil Sonnamaker,M.
V. Kinman, S. Lusk, Floyd Self
and Frank Phillips.

OscarRay Lewis was born on
January 29, 1894, at Hughes
Springs, Cass county, Texas, the
son of Mr. andMrs. StephenLewis.
He wasunited in marriage to Miss
Hazel Lorene Jacobsof Hamlin,
Texas, October 18, 1930 at Ros-we- ll,

N. M. To this union were
born two children, a son, Kenneth
Ray, and a daughter,Glcnda Sue,
who with their mother still sur-
vive. Mr. Lewis was converted in
the year 1938 and his untimely
death is mourned by a number of
friends and acquaintances.

o

LIGHTNING CAUSES

SLIGHT DAMAGE TO

NG FRID ,Y

Bolt Dislodges Concrete
Blocks of Building On

West Side

A brief but severeelectrical dis-

turbancewhich accompanied light
showers in this vicinity Friday

" afternoon resulted in calling out
the fire department to extinguish
an incipient blaze at the homeof
Troy Turpin, while slight damage
to a building on the west side of
the square was reported after the
building had been struck by
lightning.

- The showers falling Friday
afternoon brought precipitation
amounting to slightly more than
one-four- th inch, according to the
official governmentgauge. Shortly
after the rainfall started, a bolt
,of lightning struck in the vicinity
pi me west siae ai inc squure.
Concrete decorativeblocks on the
building occupied by Clanton's
Grocery & Market were dislodged.
causing some damageto tne rooi
of the building. Luckily, none or
the heavy blocks fell on the awn
ing, under which several persons
were standing.Electricity diffused
from the lightning bolt played
around the steel bodies of parked
automobiles in the vicinity for
severalsecond, but no onewas in
jured during the phenomenom.
However, several personsstanding
near their cars reported "electric
shocks, and at Jones& Son service
station Viars Felker, an attendant,
said that a severe electric shock
suffered while he was servicing a
ear was felt for severalhours af-

terward.
The fire departmentwas called

to the Turpin homewhen lightning
set fire to the radio In their living
room. Window curtains were Jg
nited and the flames had burned
wallpaper on the walls and celling,
but were extinguished by Mr3.
Turpin before the arrival of fire
men.

o
Mary Beth Menefee of Wichita

Falls' is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Claude Menefee this
week. Mary Beth had a tonsllec-totn- y

the first part of the week.
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HASKELL F.FA
NAMES DELEGATES

T0 HOUSTONMEET

Vernay Burson and Carrol
BledsoeElected as

Delegates

The Haskell Chapter, Future
Farmers of America met in regu-
lar session Monday night at the
High School.

The following business was
transacted: Aftersome discussion,
Vernay Burson and Carroll Bled-
soe were elected to attend the
State FFA Convention at Houston
on July These two boys
arc outstanding F.F.A. members.

The possibility of sending a
baseball team to the F.F.A. en-
campmentat Cisco which will be
held the last of July was consid-
ered and it was decided to meet
next Saturday, July 6 at 2:00 p.
m. to practice at the High School.
Every F. F. A. boy is invited to
meetand practice.

A summary of each boys pro-
ject was given. Along with the
discussion on projects several im-

portant problems which the boys
were facedwith were discussed.

A check was madeto determine
the possibility of sponsoring the
feeding of a car-lo- ad of lambs.
Along with this discussion, Homer
Ncal adviser, encouragedeach boy
to do all ho could toward the sav-
ing of our feed crop. Trench silos
are the most practical way of
saving feed, the adviser stated.

After the close of the Chapter
meeting the group went to the
home of Mr. Ncal where they were
served Ice cream and cake and
games were played.

ShellPipeline In

This CountyBeing

Cleaned,Repaired
The Shell Pipe Line corporation

has a large crew of men employed
on cleaning and repairing their
10-in- ch pipe line which runs
through Haskell county. The line
was laid in 1928 and hascarroded
in Places, making it necessaryto
dig up the pipe, clean it with a
cleaningmachine,"dope" it with a
special paint preparation, then
wrap with an asphalt base pipe
line felt paper, members of the
construction crew explained.

In doing tills job in this area,
Shell corporation is employing
about forty men and most of these
men have families. They have all
moved to Haskell and are using
this city as a base of operations.
They are using a large amount of
equipment, including ditching and
back fill machies, cleannig ma-
chines, arc welding equipment,
trucks, tractors and boom tractors.

This work is being done under
the personal supervisionof E. O.
Kemper of McCamey, Texas and
Carl Marquis, state superintendent
of construction from Austin, Tex-
as. Completion of the work is ex-
pected to require several months.

o

NewLighting
Units Placed'

In Local Cafe
Installation of neon signs and

Interior lighting in Boyd's Cafe
on the cast side of the squarethis
week has enhancedtho appearance
of the popular eating place, which
is kept open day and night. Boyd
Decker, owner and proprietor of
the establishment,states the cafe
Is enjoying a substantially in-

creasingpatronagefrom both local
and transient patrons.

Mr. Decker also announcedthis
week the establishmentof a local
bakery In connection with the
cafe. Breads, cakes and pastries
will be featured itemsin tho add-
ed establishment, which will be
in charge of a capable and ex-
periencedbaker, Mr. Decker said.

o
Will Attend 4-- II Girls Club

Short Course

Two Haskell county 4-- H Club
girls, Miss Verna Mildred Mapes
and Miss Lola Mac Blair, will
leave Sunday morning to attend
tho annual 4-- H Club girls short
course at College Station, Mis3
Mildred Vaughan, county home
demonstration agent, announced
this week. Miss, Mapes Is a mem-
ber of the Mattson club and Miss
Blair of the Rochesterclub, and
both have done outstanding work
this year.
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GROUP HOSPITAL

PLAN GIVEN WIDE

SUPPORTLOCALLY

Hospitalization Plan Is Meet-
ing Favor With Families

and Groups

A large number of Haskell
families and employed groups have
beenenrolled in the hospitalization
plan offered by Group Hospital
Service, Inc., through cooperation
of the Haskell county hospital,
managementof the Institution an-

nouncedthis week.
Participation of the Haskell

hospital in the plan made the
service available to practically
every resident of this area, under
provisions that have proven suc-
cessful throughout the nation, and
the plan has beenadopted and
endorsedby leading hospitals in
every part of the nation.

The plan, briefly stated, Is not
an Insurance proposition, but a
carefully worked-o-ut plan through
which cooperating families and
groups by making small monthly
paymentsare able to assure hos-

pitalization in emergencies. The
non-pro- fit plan provides for pay-
ment of all hospital bills, accord-
ing to the class of servicespecified
in the initial application, at any
affiliated hospital in the United
States and in caseof emergency,
at any hospital.

Eligible for participation in the
plan are all employed heads of
family households, both men and
women. Minor dependentsare also
eligible for lesser benefits. The
plan provides hospitalservice for
35. days in any one year.

Full particulars concerning the
plan, which has the endorsement
of all local physiciansand health
authorities, may be secured in
folder form from the Haskell
county hospital or Chamber of
Commerce.

CourtneyHunt
To Speak Here

Next Saturday

State Representative Courtney
Hunt of this city announcedWed-
nesdaythat he would addressthe
voters and old people of this sec-
tion, Saturday afternoon July 6th
at 4:00 o'clock on the courthouse
lawn in Haskell.

Mr. Hunt, who is a candidatefor
for a second term as

representativesfrom the 113th dis-

trict, stated that he would discuss
his platform and tho issues of the
campaignin his addressSaturday.
He invited his opponents for the
office to attend the speaking,and
urgently requestedall old people
to be present.

Total Rainfall
For YearStands

at 15.94 Inches

For the third successive week,
light rains and showers brought
additional moisture to all sections
of the county during the week-
end. Total precipitation here was
gaugedat .92 of an inch, to shove
the year's total rainfall to 15.64
inches.

Heaviest rainfall of the week
fell Monday afternoon,accompani-
ed by high winds and scattered
hail. Some damago to small farm
buildings was causedby the wind
in some parts of the county, and
at Rule several small buildings
of the Rulecompress were unroof-
ed, but no heavy property damage
was reported.

o

Mrs. Allie Ford
TakesOver North

Side BakeryShop
The bakery on the north side

of the squarehas been takenover
by Mrs. Allle Ford, owner of tho
establishment,who will direct the
managementof the bakery in the
future. Name of te concern will
be tho "Homo Town Bakery," An
experiencedbaker has been em-
ployed, and the concern will
specialize In the baking of a com
plete line of bread and pastry
products.Sebo Britton, former dls
tributor for Mrs. Mead's bakery
productshere,will be in chargeof
salesand distribution of the local
bakery's products,Mrs. Ford

T SpeakSaturday

A
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rife
Courtney Hunt, State Rep-

resentative, will discuss his
platform for and
the major issues in the cam-
paign in an address on the
courthouse lawn here Satur-
day afternoon atM o'clock.

ANNUAL COWBOY-REUNIO- N

UNDER

WAY THIS WEEK

Stamford Hottt To Thousands
of Visitors for ay

Program

Opening of the 11th annual
Texas Cowboy Reunion in Stam-

ford Tuesday saw that city
thronged with thousandsof visit-

ors from throughout Texas and
adjoining states,with the exposi-
tion expectedto attract a record-breaki- ng

attendance during its
three-da- y run.

Biggest feature of the opening
day was a colorful parade In
which cowgirl sponsors, rodeo
contestants,old-ti- cowboys and
cattlemen, junior cowboys, floats,
bands and other units made up
the procession. Sponsorfrom Has
kell was Mrs. Bert Welsh, and
she will compete in the sponsor's
contest for awards to be made on
Thursday, final day of the Re-

union.
At a business meeting of the

TexasCowboy Reunionassociation
held Tuesday, J. Ellison Carroll
of Big Lake was electedpresident
of the organization. He succeeds
Lewis Ackers of Abilene, associa-
tion president for the past two
years.

o

New Officers of
Lions Club To Be

InstalledJuly 9th
Regular meeting of the Lions

Club scheduledTuesday of this
week was postponed due to the
absenceof several officers of the
club, and to permit completion of
plans for a program in connection
with the installation of newly-elect- ed

officers for the ensuing
year. Officers and new directors
will be installed at the next meet-
ing, on July 9th.

Farmers Advised Dusting
Is Only Method To

Control Pest

of a number of
fields of cotton this week by
County Agent G. R. Schumann,
reveals that many flea hoppers
are present in Haskell County. In
some fields from 25 to 50 flea
hoppers per 100 terminal buds
examinedwere found. 15 to 25 flea
hoppersper 100 buds Is considered
a heavy Infestationof flea
Mr. Schumannsaid.

Flea hopper damage Is easily
noticeable in cotton. Cotton in-

fested with hoppers will make a
very rapid, tall growth and put on
very little fruit. The fruit that
forms on the cotton plant falls off
while the squaresare still very
small.

Dusting with sulphur is tho only
known control for the cotton flea
hopper, Mr. Schignannexplained.
Dusting should be done with a
very finely ground dusting sul-
phur ond from 10 to 20 poundsof
sulphur should be used per acre
for each application. The amount
or sulphur required per acre de
pends upon the size of cotton to
be dusted. Two or three appllca- -

BANQUET PLANNED

IDMHHCUIB
'GOLD STAR' GIRL

Vern i Mildred Mapes To Be
PresentedAward

July 17th

Tho bounty Council of home
demons! ation clubs will sponsor
n banqu't to be given Wednesday,
July 17 in recognition of the
ochleven ent of Miss verna Mil-

dred Maj es, who has beenselected
for the 'Gold Star" award in
Haskell ounty by the state ex-

tensionBc-vlc- e for her outstanding
4-- H ciub work.

The banquetwill bo held in the
First Christian Church in this
city, beginning at 12 o'clock noon,
July 17. In addition to Miss Mapes
as guest of honor, special guests
will bo her parents,Mr, and Mrs.
Tom Mapes and thefour winners
in the 1939-4-0 4-- H Club bedroom
contest, Misses Lola Mae Blair of
Rochester, Pauline Neauert of
Rule, Evelyn Lewis of Sagerton
and JovetaCox of Rochester, Fea-

ture of the banquet will be pre-
sentation of the Gold Star award
to Miss Mapes by Miss Mildred
Vaughan, county homedemonstra-
tion agent.

A limited number of tickets for
the banquet will be available at
the Chamber of Commerce office
in this city during the coming
week, Miss Vaughan said.

Announcementof the Gold Star
award to Miss Mapes was made
this week from College Station,
and was based on the 4-- H club
work carried out during her three
years as a club member. The
award was the second ever made
to a Haskell county club girl, and
is one of 148 awardsmade in the
state this year.

Miss Mapes is a Senior high
school student, and has been a
memberof the Mattson 4-- H Girls
Club since It was organized in
March, 1937.

o

Routine Session
of City Council

OnMonday Night
Under a new scheduleof hold-

ing Council sessions on the first
and third Monday nights instead
of Thursday, regular meeting of
the City Council was held this
week with only routine business
coming up for consideration.Prin-
cipal business transactedwas ap-

proval for payment of current
bills against the city.

No action was taken on a peti-
tion presented the Council from
membersof the Assembly of God
church and property-owne- rs in the
vicinity of the church asking for
improvement of an east-we- st

street just north of the church.
Mayor J. E. Leflar presided for

the brief session. Aldermen pre-
sent were Jason W. Smith, John
A. Couch, Dr. J. G. Vaughter and
W. L. Richey.

W. H. Shelley, West Texas area
superintendent of the Shell Pipe
Line of Colorado City,
Texas, was a business visitor In
Haskell Friday and spent the
night here. He returned to Colo
rado City Saturday morning.

tlons of sulphur are usually re
quires 10 conu-o-i mis insect.
Where boll-weev- ils are also pre-
sent, a combination dustof sul-
phur and calcium arsenateshould
bo applied to the cotton. The pro
per mixture for this is 2 pounds
of sulphur and 1 pound of cal-
cium arsenate.About 10 to 20
pounds of this mixture is required
per acre for each application.

Dusting sulphur can be pur-
chasedat pricesranging from $2.25
to $2.50 per hundred in large lots.
Where sulphur can be purchased
at these prices, the cost of the
sulphur per acre will be about
25c, and putting on three appli
cations would cost about 75c for
the sulphur.

Where cotton flea hopperasare
present,farmers are urged to dust
their cotton with sulphur. Records
show that cotton yields have been
increasedfrom 50 to 100 poundsof
lint per acre where the cotton
was dusted with sulphur. This
will more than pay for the ex
penseof dusting.

SeveralHaskell County farmers
have already started dusting their
cotton with sulphur, and as soon
as tho weather becomes dry, many
oters will start, the County Agent
said.

Survey By County Agent
RevealsMenaceof Flea

Hoppers to Cotton Crop
I

Examination

hoppers,

Corporation

M$T '.Ll

County and PrecinctCandidates
File Reportof CampaignExpenses
SINGERS WILL MEET

AT PAINT CREEK IN

AN ALL DAY PROGRAM

Basket Dinner Will Be Fea-
ture At The Noon

Hour

The Haskell county singing
convention will hold an all day
session at Paint Creek Sunday,
July 7th, it was announced this
week by Hallie Chapman, presi-
dent of the organization. An

basket dinner will be
held at tho noon hour, and the
affair is expectedto attract a large
attendance.

Invitations have been extended
to well-kno- singers and quar-
tets from a number of nearby
towns and communities, and the
day's program will be one of the
best of the year, Mr. Chapman
said. Plenty of books will be avail-
able for all singers and visitors,
and the general public is invited
to attend theprogram.

The convention will be held in
the auditorium of the Paint Creek
rural high school,

o

TOTAL OF 1 IS

REPORTEDFOR RED

CROSS WAR E

Fund Still Short of $500.00
Goal Set for The

County

Contributions amountingto
$386.00 were reported for the Red
Cross War Relief Fund in Haskell
county this week, according to
announcementThursday byFrank
Turner, chairman of the Haskell
county chapter. This total is still
short of the quota of $500 set as
the goal, and workerswill continue
to acceptcontributionsto the fund,
Mr. Turner said.

Workers in charge of the relief
fund drive in Rule this week re-
ported a total of $92.35 raised in
that city to date, with reports
yet to be madefrom the communi-
ties of Rochester, O'Brien and
Sagerton, chapter officials said.
All contributionswill be forward
ed to the national Red Cross or--

ganization to be used for War
Relief work in Europe with the
exceptionof fifteen per cent which
is retained by the local chapter,
Mr. Turner stated.

A complete list of all contribu-
tors in the county was not avail- -

(Contlnuod On Page Eight)
o

AbsenteeVoting

In First Primary
To Begin July 7

Absentee voting period for the
first primary will begin Sunday
July 7, and continueuntil July 24,
according to a political calendar
prepared by the Secretaryof the
State which has been receivedby
County Clerk Roy Ratliff.

Qulalfied voters who expect to
be absent from their home voting
box when the first primary is held
July 27 may vote an "absentee
ballot" by making application in
personor by mail to the County
Clerk during the periodof July 7--

All absenteeballots must be
received by the County Clerk not
later than July 24.

First Effects of
DefenseTax Felt

By Buying Public
iFirst effect of the new Federal

defense tax program, which be-
came effective July 1, was felt
here Tuesdaywhen popularbrands
of cigarettesadvancedone cent a
package, gasoline cost a
gallon more, and theatre admis-
sions for adults advanced from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty cents for
adults. Theatre admissions for
children remain unchangedat 10
cents.

Increasedtaxes were effective
on numerousother, items, Includ-
ing radios, automobiles and auto
parts, playing cards, liquors and
beer, etc., but the immediatehike
was not felt on these goods as it
was on the advanceIn the first-nam- ed

Items.

W.P.A. SANITARY

PROJECTSTARTED

FOR THIS COUNTY

Approximately $11,292 Will
Be ExpendedOn Program

In The County

The Works Progress Adminls--

tration has Issued a work order
for the Community Sanitation
Project, sponsoredby the county
of Haskell, according to C. H.
Nenthery, superintendent of con-

struction. The estimated work In-

volves the expenditure of ap-
proximately $11,292.00 for con-
struction of sanitary devices with-
in the boundaries of Haskell
county. Work preparatory to serv-
ing any people interest was begun
July 1st, with 27 workers assigned
to the project, Mrs. Neathery said.

The county solicitor, A. J. Carr
of Haskell states that he cannot
canvass all the citizens of the
county, and thoseinterestedshould
contact him by mail or in person
for Information as to how this
service may be secured. Head-
quarters for the project have been
set up in the building just across
the street from Spencer Lumber
Company in Haskell.

The U. S. Public Health Service
has designed the latest in home
sanitation units, and at an ex-
tremely low cost, since the WPA
furnishes all labor and transpor-
tation of materials to the site.

FifteenCouples
SecureJ arnage

LicenseIn June
Marriage license were Issued to

fifteen Haskell county couples
during the monthof June, accord-
ing to records in the office of
County Clerk Roy Ratliff. Couples
securing the license, with the ex-
ception of two who requestedtheir
namesbe withheld from publica-
tion, were:

Rogers J. Freeman and Miss
Viola Morene Comer.

W. S. Hatfield and Miss Effie
Lee Sparks.

Gentry Day and Miss Wanda
Lou Lambert.

Willie Lane and Miss Mary
Schwind.

Norris Gibson and Miss Beulah
Sego.

Howard Gilchrist and Miss Vir
ginia May Ivey.

Harvey W. Reedand Miss Opal
Lee Gibson.

Harold E. Walton and Miss
Syble Inez Davis.

H. H. Moulder and Miss Lillie
Belle Kreger.

Henry Emerson and Miss La-ver- ne

Cameron.
Clovis McCurry and Miss Ruby

Dell Davis.
Frank J. Hilscher and Miss Ber-ni-ce

Beverly McWilliams.
Floyd A. Burlesonand Miss Mo-zel- lc

McCorley.

Old 'RoseRanch'
Is PurchasedBy
JonesCounty Man

Closing of a deal recently In-

volving the purchase by Joe
McKeever, well-kno- Jones
county rancher, of approximately
eight sections of land composing
the Rose Ranch in Haskell county
from the ReynoldsLand & Cattle
Company of Fort Worth, marks
the final disposal of the one vast
land-holdin- gs of the pioneerranch-
ing company in this section. Ear-
lier this year the Reynolds had
sold their famous "X" ranch pro-
perties to Abilene and Brecken-ridg- e

ranchmen, and the Rose
Ranch was their remaining pro-
perty in this section.One of the
first ranchesestablished in this
section, the Reynolds pastures in
the 90's extended frompoints in
Shackelfordcounty to within four
miles of Haskell and eastward to
Throckmorton.

Considerationinvolved in the
purchaseof the Rose Ranchby Mp.
McKeever was reported being
$11.50 per acre, one-thi- rd cash.
Approximately 5,500 acresof well
watered grasslandmakes up the
property.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson

returned Sunday from a visit of
several weeksamong their chil-
dren in different places on the
plains, Amarillo, Plainview and
Petersburg beingthe main points
visited, Mr. Johnson'shealth seems
to be greatly improved.

'Individual ExpendituresAre
Listed Ranging From

$2.50 to $172.00

Campaigningfor office requires-no-t

only a large amountof speech-maki- ng

and handshaking,but In-

volves a considerable financial
outlay, as will be shown by a
glance through the batch of cam-
paign expenseaccounts filed in
the county clerk's office prior to
July 2, last day to file the first
report of expenditures required
bv state law. A second report is
required not later than July 19,

and a final report of all campaign
expensesmust be filed ay the
candidate afterthe first primary.

Reports were filed by forty-sev-en

candidates, and total ex-

penditures amounted to $2,896.31
or an averageof slightly more
than $60 for each candidate.Ex-

penditures ranged from a "high"
of $172.00 to as low as $2.50, the
individual reports revealed. The
largest sum was shown in the
report of County Attorney Walter
Murchison, candidate for reelec-
tion, and the lowest sum was
listed in the report of S. L. Cog-gin- s,

candidatefor for
Justice of the Peaceat Weinert.
Two other candidatesfor County
Attorney, John A. Wllloughby and
Wallace Sanders listed expendi-
tures of $165.00 and $154.45

Principal Items of ex-
pense shown in the reports were
for newspaper advertising and
announcement,and theassessment
for a place on the primary bal-

lots.
Individual reports of the various

other candidateswho had filed
expensestatements,with the ex-

ception of candidates fordistrict
offices, whose reports are filed
with the secretary of state, list
the following expenditures:

County Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.
$142.45.

District Clerk Mrs. Hettie
Williams $104.45.

County Clerk Roy Ratliff
$139.50.

Sheriff Olen Dotson $170.00.
Assessor - Collector K. H.

Thornton $150.25: M. R. Smith
$109.50; R. H. (Rob) Simmons
$142.50.

Count- - Treasurer Willie Lane
$125.00.

(Continued on PageEight)

RUIY

AT SAGERTON HAS

ATTENDANCE

Rallies Will Be Held At
Irby and Weinert

This Week

Voters and residents of the
Sagertonsection turned out In
sizeable numbers for the political
rally staged there last Friday
night, the second of a series of
speaking dates arranged by can-
didates of Haskell county. County
JudgeJ. C. Davis, Jr., presidedas
chairman of the rally, and Intro-
duced the candidatesfor the vari-
ous district, county and precinct
offices.

Talks by the candidates were
well received,and growing interest
In the coming primary is being
evidencedby voters, and most ob-
servers believe that a heavy vote
will be polled in the first primary,
July 27.

Following the rally at Sagerton,
candidates thisweek faceda busier
speaking schedule. Candidates
were to make their first appear-
ance Thursdayafternoon,July 4th,
at the annual political rally and
picnic in the Irby community,
sponsoredby the residentsof that
section.

On Friday night Weinert will
be the sceneof what is expected
to be the largest political rally
stagedIn the county to date,based
on attendanceat similar events in
past political years.

For both rallies this week, at
Irby and Weinert, County Judge
J. C. Davis will preside as chair-
man, and all candidateswill be
given time on the program, as
well as representativesof State
candidateswho may attend the
gatherings.

o
HASKELL YOUTH ENLISTS

IN U. S. FIELD ARTILLERY

A recent recruit in the United
States Army from Haskell county
was Aeral V. Stone, son of Mrs.
Ellen Stone of this city, who en-

listed June 26, and was assigned
to the Field Artillery, 2nd Divi-
sion, at Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

The young man enlisted through
the Abilene recruiting office,
which is in charge of. Sgt. IL
Parham.
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rAOB TWO

Brief News
Items From

Itrltlgcttc Club
Margaret Mitchell was hostess

1o membersof the BridRctte club
Thursday afternoon at her home
north of town. Roses and other
flowers were used for decorations.
A dessert course was served fol-

lowed by an afternoon of bridge.
Members attending were: Inell

Mason, Margaret Davis, Jerrcne
Verner, Margie Lott, Jean Glass,
Emma JeanLisle. MargaretSmith.
Lucy Ann Morris and Pauline
Hines.

Thursday llrlclce Club
A color scheme of red. white

and blue was used in decorations,
tally cards and refreshments on
Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
Alvin Kelley entertained themem-
bers of the Thursday Bridge Club
and guests with a party. Club
prize was awarded Mrs. Walter
McCandless. Guest prize went to
Mrs. Jack Mills.

Ice cream molded as flags and
cake were served to the following
members: Mmes. C. E. Lott. Wal-
ter McCandless, Newt Cole. Jess
Place, John Herron, Bill Kittley,
John Behringer. Guests were:
Mmes. Marlin Wilson, Tom Edd
Simpson. S. M. Davis. Edgar Ellis,
L. W. JonesJr.. W. D. Payne. O.
J. Emery, N. S. Ouslev, Bynum
Britton, J. E. Lindsoy, Walter Hills.
Jack Mills, Paul Edwards, Clay-bou- rn

Clark. Winfred Cole, A. L.
Foster.

Junior Matrons Bridge Club
Membersof the Junior Matrons

Bridge Club enjoyed a hobo pic-
nic Mondnv PUPninrr tr Rnvmnti

McCandless,

Westmorlandand Bill

Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Glasses

HASKELL. TEXAS

T. CAHILL &
Writing Dependable Insurance

In Haskell For Over

Thirty Years

RULE
House Warming

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hughes
were hosts recently to their many
friends at their new. Acting hos-
tesses were: Mmes. J. W.
Tom Osbom, Cecil Fannin. Jack
Cuthertson,Inez and Jo Nell Car-
ver.

Refreshments of cookies and
punch were served to over sixty
five guests. Music was furnished
by Howell

Mrs. Kimbrough, mother of Mrs
Mullins was the oldest guest to
register. She will be 82 years of
age July 5th.

Others registering were: Mrs
Jack Cuthbertsonand children of

Mrs. Cecil Fannin. M'-an-

Mrs. Dick Mullins and Mrs
Kimbrough of Rule, Mr. and Mr.
Tom Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. Co'1
Carver and family, Mr. and M"s
Mike Howell, Mr. and Mrs R
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hi- -

cock. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Koiic
and Mary Jo. Miss Maxine U
liams. Misses Lois Robers. r

Inez Johnston.JosephineIvey.
Mrs. Ross Oliver and famil'

of O'Brien. Mrs. Dave
Mrs. A. F. Walker and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Thomason.
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie B. Moodj
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Howell. Knox
City, Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lowcry. Mr
and Mrs. Hob Smith. Mr. and Mrs
R. A. ShaverJr., Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. ShaverSr., Allen Lowery, An-c- il

Allen. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Batcy, Rochester.

Student Wins Honor Ratine and

Denson's pasture west of
"

town. At Co,lcKL'

Each member carried a basket! Of the studentswho earned
lunch. honor rating at John Tarleton Col- -

Members attendingwere: Mmes. loge during the spring semester.
Novis Ousley, Newt Cole, Walter i One was Virginia Hutchens. it
Hills, Walter Evelyn was announced from the registrar's
.cngus, tjynum Bntton. Jerry;onice tnis weeK.

Kittley.

Dr.

Eyes Tested . . . Fitted
Magnetic Masseur

C. SON

Carver

the brothers.

Comanche.

Whitford

Johnny

216

Virginia is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Abb Hutchensof Rule.
She was namedan honor, student
in recognition of earning at least
thirty grade points during the
semester.

Rule H Club Girls Enjoy Outing

Members of the 4-- H Club girls
of Rule with their sponsor, Miss
Nora Walters motored to Abilene
State Park Thursday to spendthe
night. The afternoon was spent in
skating and swimming.

Friday they returned to Abi-
lene and visited the Coca Cola
Bottling Works and Banner
Creamery.They had lunch in the
Abilene City Park.

Assistant sponsors for the out
ing were: Mrs. Homer Turner

carton.

Weird Lights Play Across Fair
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These penetrating Angers of light point ncross Treasure Island skies each night of tlio
ioldeii Gulo International Exposition. In tho foreground Is Pavilion

ing the mirrored lake, which Is the lgoon of AH Nationsat the Fair.

and Mrs. Herbert Hines.
Club members were

Janette Perry. Helen Ruth Cloud.
Georgia Mae Turner. Hazel and
Laverne Webb, Imogene Hines.
Tommie Hunt, Martha Jean Hol-com- b,

Vonelle Rogers, Sue Wright.

Rule Bertha Pauline Naurct.
uuesis aiienaing were: w uiif

Maude Hines, Emma Jo Holcomb.
Jack Turner, Glenelle Hines.
Charles and Alvin Malono Hines.
and Herbert Hines. driver of the
school bus.

Two Weeks Vacation Bible School
Ends Friday

A two weeks daily Vacation Bi-

ble School at the Methodist church
ended Friday. The following pro-
gram was given:

to Worship
Welcome Song
Introductory Remarks and Pre-

sentation of Rev. Lee.
Remarks H. C. Leon.
Stories of Jesus.
Scripture, 23rd Psalm Unison.
Can You Smile.
Flag Salute.
Group Numbers Beginners,

Intermediates,Juniors.
Awarding of Certificates Rev.

Lee.
Exhibits Mrs. Robert Sollock.
Ninety-tw-o were enrolled in

school and 78 certificates were

'.if' I jlr mm

delicious tasteof ice-col- d

Coca-Col-a is only one of the rea-

sons welcome it at home.
It has thecharm of and the
gift of making you feel really re-

freshed. Your dealer carries the
handy six-bott-le

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- CO. BY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Silhouetted the Japanese

attended

Children.
Children.

Teachers

Pri-
maries,

The

millions
purity

awarded. Teachers in the school! Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. Paul
were: Beginners, Mrs. A. C. Pruitt, Phillips, H. C. Leon and chil- -

Mrs. Bynum Britton, Ruth Cole,
Pauline Hines; Primaries, Mrs
Tom Edd Simpson, Mrs. Bill
Domincy; Juniors, Mrs. Morris
Neal. Mrs. Carrol Leon. Inter-
mediates, Iva Lee Self and Mrs.
Lee. Mrs. Robert Sollock directed
activity work and Mrs. Leon acted
as dean of the school. Ruth Colo
was piffhist. and Iva Lee Self,
and Pauline Hines had charge of
the games for Juniors and Inter-
mediates.

HERE AND THERE NEWS

Clarence Leon of, Rotan was a
business visitor in Rule Friday.

Mrs. Bill Hills attended the
Baptist encampment in Leuders
last week.

Mf. and Mrs. Pearl Mercer had
as their guests Wednesday, Mrs.
Mercer's mother, Mrs. Dave Stahl,
her sister, Mrs. Vernon Middleton
and son Vernon David, Willie D.
Stahl, Billie Jean and Jerry Keith
Holland, all of Hamlin.

Mrs. Ora McCollough, Mrs.
Chester Baker, Mrs. J. A. Lisle,
Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Dick Mul-
lins attendedthe Baptist Encamp-
ment in LeudersWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lee and
children of Carlsbad, N. M., are
visiting Mr. Lee's father and
brothers,C. C. and Arthur Lee this
week.

Tommie Leflar of Phoenix,Ariz,
was the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Newt Cole Wednesday.

Miss Louise Powell of Ft. Worth
is visiting her Mrs. Chester
Baker.

The following people from Rule
attended thepolitical speaking In
Sagerton Friday night: Tom
Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Full-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Alimond
and children, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
McCain, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
McCain, Raymond McCandless,
Reba Stahl, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
McCandless and daughters,Velma
and Faye, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Place, Mrs. J.
E. Herron, Bill Kittley, Jim Cross,
Conrade Boyd and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter McCandless.

Rev. Clarence Bounds and
daughters Jenny and Mrs. Fern
Gard of Hooker, Okla., visited
their son and brother A. E. and
Mrs. Bounds last week end.

Miss Nora Walters, Mrs. O. J.
McCain and Mrs. Weldon McCain
were Haskell visitors Saturday.

Miss Francis Taylor of Rotan
was the guest of Fay McCandless
last week end.

Miss Margaret Davis is the
house guest of Janice Bowie and
Keith Furrh in Stamford this
week.

John Dyer and Otho Barbee
transacted business in Blanket
the first of this week.

Mrs. Jess Bell and sons Arkley
and Billie Jess returned from
Reading, Penn., Saturday where
they had been visiting their son
and brother Paul who was seri-
ously injured in a truck wreck re
cently.

Mrs. Bill Mason and daughter,
Inell, shopped in Stamford

Douglas Mitchell and Steve
Kelley arc visiting near Plain- -
view this week.

E. B. Harris Jr. of Fort Worth,
spent last week end in Rule with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Harris Sr.

PeteSweatmanof Abilene spent
last week end in Rule with his
family.

Mrs. Tom Hornbeckand daugh-
ter Betty of Abilene were the
guests of Mrs. Edgar Ellis and
Mrs. W. T. Milstead Friday.

Miss Dorothy Calfee of Abilene
was the guest of Mrs. Tom Edd
Simpson Monday and Tuesday of
last week.

R. V. Bullock, E. W. Simpson,
Tom Edd Simpson and Frank B
Hill left Tuesday for a few days
fishing on the Colorado River near
Austin.

Little Miss Harmon Lou
Sweeney of Earth Is visiting her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Sollock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phillips were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Spurlln in Sagerton on Saturday
and Sunday,
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Call

Mrs.

cr--

Mrs.

aunt

dren were Abilene visitors Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Morris Neal, Mrs. M. V.
Davis, Mrs. Charlie Jackson,Mary
Hunt and Anna Lou Lott were
Abilene visitors Wednesday.

A. McCrcady, E. Boyd and R. W.
Frazier spent last week end fishing
on the Clear Fork eastof Haskell.

E. O. Morgan of Lubbock trans-
acted business in Rule Tuesday
and Wednesday.

C. E. Lott transactedbusinessin
Stamford Wednesday.

A. M. Morgan of Grand Prairie
visited friends here Monday of
last week.

Mrs. Robert Suther and little
daughter, returned to their home
in Lawton, Olda., last week after
a visit with her sister, Mrs. H. C.
Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Cloud had as
their Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
John Roach and Miss Helen Pani-t- cr

of Abilene.
(Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris

of Abilene visited in the Claud
home and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hills
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelley and
daughter spent last week end in
Haskell with relatives.

For Congress

grV' - ,m

GEORGE MAHON

A personal word to the
people of the 19th district:

During this grave emer-
gency I have remained on
the job in Washington,seek
ing to serve you and our
nation at this time of great
crisis. As you know, it has
been necessaryfor Congress
to remain in session and the
adjournment date is still
uncertain.

I am not unmindful that
this is election year. Under
normal conditions, I would
now be visiting among you,
thanking you for past favors
and seeking your continued
good will and support. Not
being able to be in our Dis
trict, I take this means of
thanking you for the wonder-
ful cooperationyou are now
giving me and have always
given me during my service
as your Representative in
Congress. May I earnestly
solicit your continued confi
dence and support in the
July Primary.

GeorgeMahon

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards,Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon McCain, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Kittley, Mr. and Mrs.
Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain,
Mr. and Mrs. Scoggins and Mr.
and Mrs. Wnyland Baugh attended
n ball game in Sagerton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Arnctt and
daughters, Mildred, Pearl and
Gwendolyn of Whlttlcr, California
were tho guests of Mrs. Arnctt's
sister Mrs. Eucll Kittley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Norman
and Mr. and Mrs. JesseLcggctt of
Dallas returned Sunday from a
two weeks vacation spent in
California,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonald of
Nocona are visiting in tho home of
Mr. McDonald's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. McDonald.

Mrs. J. E. Kittley visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guinn
in SagertonSaturday.
, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ynrbroufih.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon t
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Friday.
and brouslit quick

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hagcr
Sunday.

Hal Arrington of Wichita Falls
visited parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Arrington over the . week-
end.

Noicc Vomer of Wichita Falls
visited relatives here over the

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gray and

daughtersCora Sue and Jo Nell of
Breckenridge were the guests of
Mrs. Morris' sister, Mrs. Ennis
Davis Sunday.

Myrtle Crow of Haskell visited
sister Mrs. G. E. Davis on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Godbey Leflar and

family of Goree visited Mrs. Lef-lar- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Ncely and Mr. and Mrs. Newt
Cole Sunday.

and Mrs. Vernon Middleton
son Vernon David of Hamlin

visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mercer
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Jones of
Spur were the guestsof and
Mrs. W. S. Cole Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Norman of Abilene
visited relatives here over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCaul andj
uuuj;iii.T mis. .cuiiiLU ijuuisi; uuw
are visiting in Chickasha, Okla.,
this week.
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Billle Jean Dcnson and Helen
Ruth Kittley arc visiting in the
homo of their aunt Mrs. L. H.
Hunt in Sudanthis week.

Mrs. Bill Kittley, Wanda Nolle
McCain, Eva Barbecand Iona Al-

len visited in Knox City Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Raymond Dcnson and
Sonny, Mrs. W. W. Kittley and
Patsy Lou Kittley are visiting In
Sudan this week.

Raymond McCandless, Rcba
Stahl, O. B. Cave, Francis Taylor
and Faye McCandless were Sweet-
water visitors Sunday.

Miss Velma McCandless Is visit-
ing in Lubbock this week.

Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. Paul
Mercer were Haskell visitors Mon-
day.

"
o

Sponges, believe It or not,
classed as animals.

arc

Gas Gas All Time
Mn .TiiB Villnr nnvn! "(In, nn mv Atom

I acii wn no bail I couldn't cut or aleep. Gas
even ncprncti to prcsn on my nrnri. uio-

Mr. Mrs. Dutch Hntrcr of 'rlka mo rollcf. Now, I eat

his

week

his

Mr.
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Mr.
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OATES DRUG STORE

system nation

will

that makes
better place
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Friday July 5, 104(1'

BORDEN MORRISS
Machine,Grinding
and Motor Works

Wo arc offering complete ex-
changeserviceon motors lor Ford,
Chevrolet and Plymouth.
MOTORS ARE COMPLETELY

REBUILT
Ford V8, 1032-4- 0 50
Chevrolet 0, 1032, 30 $js
Chevrolet 6, 1037-4- 0 50
Plymouth 0, 1033-4- 0 $50
Ford Model A, 1020-3- 1 35
Fordson $go

COMPLETE REBABBITING
on Crankshafts

We specialize In motor rebuild-
ing of all makes of Industrial
engines, automobiles, trucks and
tractor motors.

ALL WORK
Phono 4027 1022

Wichita Falls, Texas

DON'T SCRATCH!
Our Paracido Ointment is guar-ontc-ed

to relieve itching associat-
ed with Eczemas, Athcletcs Foot,
Ordinary Itch, or other minorskin
Irratations. Large Jar only COc

OATES DRUG STORE

Declare Your Own IndependenceFrom.

COSTLY FOOD BILLS!
Wo can help you lower tho family food budget

and at the same time provide your table with fine,
tempting foods of highest quality. When you shop
here you benefit from uniform prices . . . prices that
are not "juggled" up and down as "Specials''. Re-

solve to shop here during July and find out for
yourself that we offer you REAL SAVINGS!

"Pay Cashand Pay Less"

Cut-- Rate Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

'V

American
THE Europeanwar Has Americans to the

of the saying, "Eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty."

Our liberty is not immediately threatened.But it may be
if we do not prepareto defend it from any possible attack.
Such' preparationis an effort in which' everyonecan share.

We favor adequate preparednessfor national defense.
.This country'snatural position gives us a greatmeasureof
securityagainstthreatsfrom abroad.With carefulprepara-
tion we can strengthenthat position until no nationwould
dare attack us.

National 'defense is not only a matter of men, airplanes,
Kattleships and guns. It also requires us to strengthenour
'American institutions,which are the very things we wish
to protect and preserve.They must be preserved.It would
be a bitter and ironic victory if, in order to defeat an
enemy,we sidetrackedthe systemof free enterprise and the
personal liberties which distinguish the American way of
life from the of Europe and Asia.

Let's keep this country American. Governmentexperts
and civilian arestudyinghow to provide for our
actualdefense andeachcitizen'spart in it. Meanwhile, the
rest of us can help by doing our work, whateverit is, as

well aswe can.

That is what all the peopleof this companyintendto do.
Togetherwith other electric companies, we have built a

capable of supplying the with
electric servicein any emergency.This system

be maintained andstrengthenedand we
will continueour day-to-d- ay effort to provide
the dependableelectric service the
United Statesa to live.

Tractor

Scrvicc-Echan- gc

GUARANTEED
Indiana

tyrannies

authorities

N
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WestTexasUtilities
Company

INVITE A VISITOR TO WEST TEXAS ... "TAc Lnrf Opprimfy'
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Locals
Rev. T. J. Howard of this cityf

returned "from Odessa, Texas on
Saturday, where he has been for
the last three months.Ho conduct.
cd a two weeks meeting while
there and severalpersonsaccepted
the Lord as their savior, he re-
ported. Rev. Howard saysEurope's
condition today makeshim glad he
is an American.

C. B. Ramseywho Is attending
school In Denton this summerwas
a visitor In Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klmbrough
and children of Jayton visited his
mother, Mrs. W. A. Klmbrough
and other relatives In Haskell
Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer of Nacog-
doches is visiting friends In Has
kell this week. Mrs. Meyer was
formerly a teacherof Home Mak-
ing in the Haskell Public School

Eulis Hayes Jr. of Greenville
visited his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hayes this week end.
He was accompanied by Ouida
FayeGray, a student in SMU, Dal-
las, who visited her parents in
Sagerton.
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RADIO MtOGRAMSt WOAI, San An-

tonio; KPRC, Houston; WFAA. Dal-la- u

WBAP. Fcrt Worth! and KGNC.

Araarlllo. Vfal&odar. 9:00 to 9:30

P. M.j Saturdor.12:15 to 12:30 P. M.
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Larry Wascom of Spur a former
resident of Haskell visited friends
hero Sunday.

Mrs. Matt Graham of Austin
nnrt her sister Mrs. Robertson of
Stamford visited In Haskell this
week end.

Mrs. Wm. Silvers who has been
visiting relatives In Bell county for
the past three weeks returned to
Haskell Sunday. She was accom
panied from Stamford by her
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Welsh and
Mr. Welsh.

Mrs. Scott W. Greene who Is
attending Hardln-Slmmo- ns Uni
versity this summer was a week
end visitor n the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis.

C. B. Breedloveand sons, David
and Jamesleft this week for New
Mexico where they will enjoy a
two weeks camping trip.

Lewis Hamilton of Dallas visit-
ed relatives In Haskell over the
week end.

Ruth Welsh who has been visit-
ing in Austin for the past two
weeksreturned home Friday.

Dr. T,. P. Tnvlor iolned members
of the Taylor family in a reunion
at Brownwood this week. Mrs. R.
E. Shorrlll and ch ldren of Pitts
burgh, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Carothersand childrenof Roches
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Henshaw
and children of Sweetwater, Mr.
nnri Mrs. Ballev Tavlor of Bowie
also attended the reunion.

Mrs. Roy Watsonwho has been
vleltini hir nnrents.Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy returned to her
home in Wichita Falls Saturday.
She accompanied Mrs. Fritz
Taylor and son to Wichita after a
visit in the home of her mother,
Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens.

Ed Burleson of Waco arrived in
Haskell Thursday for a week end
visit with his family in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch.
Mrs. Burlesonand daughter,Mary
Sue accompaniedhim home Mon-
day and John Edward remained
in Haskell tor a longer visu.

Regular StatedMeetingof Haskell

yAakYgf
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Lodge No. OW, A-J- T. n
A. M. First Tuesdayoi
each month, 7:80 p. m.
Visitors welcome.
M. E. Overton,W. M.
R. J. Paxton, Sec t
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Hg FROM THE CRADLE TO THE GRAVE gj

H America B
is Your Home!

hlH

There's a lot of pride in his voice when

the old-tim- er says, "Yep! I was born and

raised here." The old fellow hasgrown with

America. He hasbeenagin' or for this policy,

for or agin' thatcandidate,outraged by these

taxes, pleasedby those laws but always he

has beenfor America !

America is our home. It is our duty to

be certain that our home is run smoothly

without prejudice or favor . . . that one end

of the dinner table has as much food as the

other. This "one big happy family'' idea can.

be applied to America more thanto any other

nation in the world. Let's make it more ap-

plicable through successful united effort.

Make America your own home always.

Haskell Nationa
Bank

Hi u Gin

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
attended services at the Baptist
Encampmentat Lcudcrs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Hunter
daughter Linda Jane of Houston
and Mrs. J. Sides who has been
visiting In that city for the past
few weeks were guests In the
home of Besslo Mae Sellers this
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
went to Colorado from Haskell for
a two weeks vacation and will
return to Haskell at the end of
that time.

Mrs. W. H. Carothers and chil-
dren of Rochestervisited in the
homo of her parents,Dr. and Mrs.
L. F. Taylor Sunday.

PatsyvLou Koonco is visiting
friends In Wichita Falls this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch
had as their guestsFriday a niece,
Mrs. J. A. Rutherford and her
daughterof Houston, Missouri, an
other niece, Leslie Ann Legon of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Couch's sister,
Mrs. G. W. Andruss anda nephew
Clyde Whiteside of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Payne
and daughterAnno spentthe week
end with her mother, Mrs. R. L.
Lommon and Mr. Lemmon. Mr.
Payne left Sundayor Tulsa, Okla.
where he will spendthe week.

IN MEMORY OF
MR. WALTER ATCHISON

On June 27 at 7:45 p. m. the
golden gates were opened while
a gentle voice said Come. An angel
from the other side welcomed our
belovedfriend home. He died, aye,
he died. He sought his death bed
with untroubled glance. His body
was worried but his heart con-

tent. He was born to die. For
several years his feeble body was
beaten by the angry tempest.At
last the storm is quiet. Death ap-
proached.His heart seemedglad,
his longing was not in vain, and
as day was over the shades of
night gathered. Justice placed a
kiss upon his brow, courage folded
him in loving arms, the deathan-
gel came. He has gone to sing
with the angels in Heaven. He
loved singing.

The writer has known him for
thirty-on- e years. He was a kind
husbandand a good father, honest,
innocentand pure. He had a smile
for everyone. I recall the many
times he has greeted me with
friendly and streched hands, but
alas we will see him no more in
Haskell. His children and his
grandchildren will miss him. They
will hear his voice no more. And
the dear companion who sits at
home in sorrow will recall the
many joys and sorrows they have
had together. All is silent now.
God in his wisdom saw fit to call
him from this world of sorrow.
And we bow to His will and ask
thy blessings on those who are
left behind. We praise His holy
name "for we knoweth he doeth
all things for the best.

We have lost a friend,
He has bid us all adieu,
He has gone to live in heaven,
And his form is lost to view.

Oh that friend how we missed
him

It is hard to give him up,
An angel came from heaven
And removed him from our

flock.

Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in the grave so low,
You will no more join our num-

ber
You no more will sorrow know.

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled,
And in Heaven with joy to

greet thee,
Where no farewell tears are

shed.
Mother Weaver

For State
Senate

K vtvJB
JohnLee Smith

of
Throckmorton

1. Pay the Pensionsby per-
formance, not Promises.

2. PracticeEconomy in Gov-
ernment Administration.

3. Raise truck load limit to
not less than 12,000
pounds.

v--
v.,
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Popular Gingham
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Gingham is making washable
frocks for Hollywood's glamour
trirls this summer. Here is Ida
Lupino, Paramountpictures player,
in a green, bluo and white plaid
gingham frock of simple, easy-to-.

copy lines. There's a short-sleeve- d

jacket of the same fabric witk
white pique rovers and cuffs.

READ THE WANT ADSI
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In

of the
of the South-

west is Indicated in the fact that
during the past year more than
200 industrial and
plants have been established In
the and Oklahoma territory
served by the Lone Star Gas
System, according to a survey by
the Industrial de-
partments. Abundance of raw

and natural gas have
brought of the new Indus-
tries to this part of the county.

Products of the new plants are
soap, yeast, beverages, batteries,
furniture, roofing products, cloth
Ing, hats, foods, meats, Ice ma-
chinery, ice cream, etc. Towns in
which the new businesses have
been establishedinclude Bonham,
Sweetwater, Cisco, Electra, Gar-
land, Wichita Falls, McKinney,
West, Weincrt, Greenville, Mid-

lothian, Dallas, Fort Worth nnd
a number; of other towns' of the
300 servedby Lone Star in Texas
and Oklahoma.

Largest of the new manufactur-
ing plants are the Byer-Rolnl-ck

Hat Company at Garland; a mil-
lion dollar soap factory at Dallas;
and two large plants at Ft, Worth.
At Greenville the Lovknlt Manu-
facturing Company makes wo
men's underwear, drapes and
Venetian blinds. The Bonham fac
tory at Qonham makes castings
for the SouthwestPump Company
of Bonham. Among other new
firms are Chadwell Cleaners,
Sweetwater;Ruppert Bakery, Cis

jinm. HA' tit I V
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Dinners
DINNER

1- -2 Fresh Chicken.tPotatoes,Fresh Salad,
Cream Gravy, Drink. Dessert

FRIED LUNCH
Fresh Chicken, Potatoes,Fresh Salad
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

OATES SPECIAL STEAK DINNER
Oates Special Steak, Potatoes,Fresh Salad,
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

FRIED STEAK DINNER
Chicken Fried Steak, Potatoes.Fresh Salad,
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

BRUNCH

SQ

ProgressNoted
Industrialization

Southwest
Industrialization

manufacturing

organization's

jflKIW Hi?

CHICKEN

CHICKEN

CHICKEN

A Combination and Lunch
Good Any Time

OatesSpecial Steak
Waffle Potatoes Drink

.JL hAV

co; Feed Mill and Elevator
Company, Electra; W. N. Fallls,
food products, Wichita Falls; A.
Kraus, ice cream McKinney:
Nemecck Brothers, meat products,
West; Hardy Ice Company, Wichi-
ta Falls, West Texas Cotton Oil
Company Gin, Weincrt; Economy
Cash Feed Store, Wichita Falls;
Woodall and Fagan Gin Company,
Calvert; Greenville
Gin Association No. 2, Greenville;
Midlothian Gin As-
sociation, Midlothian; and the C.
and F. Purcell, Okla-
homa; Walters Ele-

vator Association, Walters, Okla-
homa, and the Dixie Bakery, Hugo.
Oklahoma.

The biggest Industrial construc-
tion started in Dallas In several
years got under way June 19 with
excavation on the SI,000,000 soap
factory of the Proctor and Gam-
ble Manufacuring Company which
already has a large oil and short-
ening In Dallas.

Definitely assured for Dallas
also is the $400,000 Flcischman's

plant for which Standard
Brands, Inc., has purchaseda four--
acre site. Actual construction is
scheduled to start next fall, or
in the spring af 1941.

Another unit of Standard
Brands has already been placed
in operation. It is the Dallas
Branch of Bowman and Company,
the division of Stan-
dard Brands which employs about
100 persons in season.

Willard Storage Battery Com
pany Is spending S75.000 on ex-
pansion of its plant and the in-

stallation of new equipment, in-

cluding the construction of an
mill.

ABSTRACTS
Complete Abstract To Haskell County Land

OwnershipMaps, Title Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS

light

50c

35c

35c

35c

Steaks
Fried Potatoes 60c

ne Fried 60o
Small ne French Fried 35c

Special French 25c
French Potatoes 40c

PIE
Made

Texas

Texas

yeast

oxido

15c
Mince Pineapple

per cut 10c

Salads
Raisin 25c
Raisin

Tomato Stuffed 25o
Chicken Raisin 30c

Lettuce and Tomato 15c

Heinz
Choice of Spaghettior or 20o
Choice of Spaghettior or 25o
Choice of Spaghettior or any 15c 25c

134 new plants wcro
established 1 Dallas during the
past Including the Krochler
Manufacturing Company; Camp-bell-Tagg- art

Machine and Engineering Works;
Leghorn Roofing Products, Inc.;
Link Belt Company; Manu-
facturing Company.

Fort new
and factories during the

year. include the
Asphalt Roofing Corporation of
Kansas City will cstbalish
a branch plant; and the Contain-
er Corporationof America
will begin operatinga paper-boar- d

manufacturing ou 1.
in full operation each com-

pany will 100 persons with
an annual payroll of approxi-
mately $150,000.

TT n'lMAI JV Tffl? JPJA7J5?

Potatoes
Potatoes
Potatoes

Special

Apricot

Chicken

employ

Vegetable
Vegetable

or

or 20c
any 20c

20c

15c

15c
15c

15c

20c

20o

of

nt

the

FAGB

by the
of Indicate
from to $100 per

is for a

Lemon Juice
Rheumatic Quickly

II ou lufler from rheumatic,
or neuritis pain, try this incipen-li- vt

Lome recipe that are tiling.
a oi Ru-- Compound

Mix It with a quart of water, add the1
juice of 4 It't easy. No
at alt and You need only 2

two timet a day.
within 48 houn overnight

ire If the pains
do not leave and if you do not
feel Ku-H- x will coit you to
try ai it ii told by your under
an

ii for tale recommended It
COMPANY

PLUMBING
New Repair Jobs

new for your
home low as $7.98 per
month. Seethe gallon Mission

Water Heater display at the
Lumber Co. your

home low $3.00 per month. Repair
jobs

Pipe Pipe

T. F. RAINEY, Contractor
(State

Brazelton Lumber Co.
Phone
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r i iiat wares i-o-
untain iuncn:

Step the thresholdinto surroundingswhere the mercury standsat 70 decrees . where can relax. Take life easy

here . . get a cooling drink lunch. drink slowly make it last a long time. Get yourself thoroughly cooled off before
move again.

FRIED
Fried

Fried

Breakfast

One

Sirloin Steak with French
Thick Steak with French

Steak with
Oates Steak with Fried
Double Oates Steak with Fried

LA
With Delicious Home

materials
many

Cleaners,

plant

35c
Broil-O-Gri- ll

Pecan
Pie,

Fruit Plate with Toast
Fruit Salad with Toast ' 25o

Cup, with Salad ,

Salad with Toast
Combination Salad

Specials
Macaroni Beanswith Toast
Macaroni Beanswith Ham
Macaroni Beanswith Sandwich

M
I

More than
.

year,

Bakcrie, Inc., Dallps

Conro

Worth acquired fotty
plants

They American

which

which

plant July
When

Complete plumbing
installed

Brazelton installed

financed.
Fittings

License)

BBBBBBBBBB
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across . .

.

Tomato Juice
One Egg
Toast
Jelly
Coffee

SPECIAL FOUNTAIN BREAKFAST

With
Bacon . .

Ham
Brookfield

Breakfast

obtained.

draggiit

20

86

rest and
and Sip

No. 1: One Toast, Jelly Coffee 15c
No. 2: 2 Strips Toast, Jelly and Coffee 20c
No. 3: Toast, and Coffee 25c
No. 4: One Egg, 2 Brookfield, Toast, Jelly and Coffee 25c
No. 5: Eggs, Bacon, or Brookfield. Toast. and' Coffoo 35n
Bacon and Toast .. 15c

Brookfield and Toast
.

Cheese Toast ..

Sandwiches
SANDWICH

Bar-B-- Q 15c
Chicken Salad 15o
Pimento Cheeso

15o
Fried
American Cheese
Goose Liver 15c
Lettuce and Tomato 15c
Fried
Bacon and 20o

and Cheese
Bacon and Cheese 25o
Cheese and

and 25c
Bacon and 25c

Heinz Soups 15c

Beef
Chicken Noodle

Cream Oyster
ScotchBroth
Old fashioned
Cream

Clam pea
Cream of Tomato

Studies made
Home Economics that

$85 person per
required "good"

Pain
arthritis

thouiandi
Get padagc todar.

pleaiant.
tableipoonfuli Odea

ometimei
iplendid remit!

quickly
better,

absolute money-bac- k guarantee, Ru--

and

PAYNE DRUG

or

as

Hot on
in

as as

and

you

your u

Egg

Egg, One Slice and
One Egg, Bacon,
One Egg, Ham, Jelly

!..."....
Two Ham, Jellv

Ham
Two Eggs, style

STEAK

Ham
Ham

Egg
Tomato

Ham

Egg
Ham Egg

Egg

Bean
Orwn

Chowder
Corn Chowder

Bureau

year diet.

umple

Icmoni. trouble

nothing

Compound

new

Choice of CerealsWith Cream ....15o
Buttered Toast 10c
CinnamonToast 15c

15c

Malted Milk 20c
Milk Shake 15c
Jumbo Milk Chocolate 15c
Jumbo Ice CreamSoda 10c
Lime Ade 19c
OrangeAde 10c
TomatoJuice l$c
PineappleJuice 10c
Hot Chocolate 16c
Ovaltlne 10c
Sweet Milk So
Butter Milk 5c
Hot Tea 5o
Iced Tea 5c
Coffee 5c
Iced Coffee 5c

Sundaes
Fruit Salad Sundae 15c
Strawberry Sundae 15c
Pineapple Sundae 15c
Cherry Sundae i5o
Chocolate Sundae t 15c

If You Like Our Coffee Have Another Cup Free!

OATESDRUG STORE
"On Old Comer"

TT.TBty

Recipe Checks
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25c
30c

Drinks

Tasty

Same
m
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Naomi Bible Class Holds
Monthly Social
Jane28th

'i

The Naomi Bible Class monthly
social met June 28 in the home of
Mrs. Lark Jones, with Mrs. Jack
Ratliff and Trenton Everett as
joint hostesses

The program opened by singing
"Farther Along". Mrs. Trav
Eveictt led in prayer Mrs. V A
Brown gar the devotional. Scrip-
ture rending from 1st Timothy
4-- Her sublet t was 'Making
Vso of Your T.ilent.s". Many people

0 through life with hidden tal-

ents, and through timidness they
refuse when railed on Everybody
has a talent be it one or more,
great or small We should use
what God has given us. Let our
talents grow and expand not for
pomp and show but for the glory
of God. Mrs Brown followed her
talk with prayer

The group contest ended with
Mrs. Jack Ratlrff and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lusk's groups winning The
two losing groups will entertain
in the near future.

Refreshmentsof ice cream and
cookies were served to- - Mmes. V.

J. Adams. D. A Jones.Lark Jones,
John E. Robinson. Trav Everett.
V. A. Brown. J.ick Ratliff, Ray-
mond Lusk. Truiton Eveietl. Jack
Jones.

'JJ

July Clearance

SALE!
ON

Dresses,Slacks
DRESSES

One Group. leg S19 95 and
S16 95 S8.8S

One group reg S10 95 and
$8.95 SG.88

One Group, reg. $7.95 and
SG50 SI.90

One Group, reg. $3 98 and
$4 95 S2.93

SLACKS
Reg $7.95 and S6 50 S4.95
Reg. S3 98 S2.98
Reg $1 98 S1.69

CLEARANCE OF ALL
BETTER .MAID HOSE

Reg S1.00. broken
sizes, 2 pair S1.00

Reg. $1.00. 2 thread, broken
sizes, 2 pair S1.49

ALL HATS, up to $6.50
Early Hats 49c
Mid-Summ- er Hats,

Limited S1.00

ALL BAGS
$2.98 val. S1.98 SI.98 val. $1.49

No Alterations No Refunds
No Charges.

The Personality
Shopp

ELMA H GUEST. Owner
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.

k. b,

2 Lb.

"Mrs. Mjrtlp Meyers Is Named
Honoree Tor Seated
Tea Monday

Mrs. J U. Fields was hostess
for a seatedtea Monday afternoon
in her home naming Mrs. Myrtle
Meyers of Nacogdochesas honoiee
Mrs. Meyers, former Home Mak-
ing tencher in the Haskell Public
Schools is visiting here this week
A group of girls who were mem-
bers of her class were guests foi
the afternoon.

Yellow and white formed the
color scheme for the Informal
gathering. Mrs. Meyers used the
afternoon for telling of Last Tex
as. Shegavea vivid descriptionof
the flowers and trees and other
beautiesof nature in that section
of Texas

The dining table from which
tea dainties were served was
covered with an Italian lace cloth
and lighted with white candles in
crystal holders. The centerpiece
was of yellow flowers.

Guests for the afternoon were"
Louise Pierson. Jean Conner. Con-

nie and Bobble Morris. Mary
Louise and Lota Curry. Ethel

Tearcc

Pearcc

Marticia Bledsoe.,jim Bailev.
Patsy and Pearce

Paxton
Roberts.

Perdue, and Mary

Norton Mary
Bartlett. M.imie Merefee.

Parrish Sewing
honoree. The

''hell Emplovecs I'iciiic
Is In Kicc
Springs

Some of Shell
Pipe and their
families enjoved an old fashioned

and basket dinner at Rice
Springs evening
There were 80 people pre--
sent, and plenty of ice and
cold drinks were in
tion to the bountiful dinner,
tne was most enjoyable
one for all. Those present included
both of the Haskell sta-
tion and the area
crews, and

to the city of Haskell
for the use of city park and
lights.

Announcements of
of

Houston Baldwin

Announcementshave been re
ceived in Haskell of the marriage
of Jean Houston Baldwin
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Thomas Baldwin of Houston and

Daniel of Liberty The wed
ding took place last Friday even
ing at the St Paul's
church in that

The is the granddaughter
of Mrs. A. the
late Judge of Houston and

granddaughter of
Sam Houston grandparents
were the late Mr. Mrs. J.
Baldwin of Haskell.

Aunts of the bnde, Misses Ma-bl- e.

Fannieand Baldwin
of Dallas were among the guests
at the

1

T. E. L. Class Meets
In The Home of
Sirs.

Tuesday. July 2nd our class met
In the pretty home of our group
captain No 4. Mrs. In
businessand social hour.

All nature was showing
the beautiful handwork of God In
every flower and shrub, picture
which no artist's handcan surpass.
In the home the eye feasted on
the beautiful flowers and as little
Annie Rooney says "makes you
happy all over.

Our president All of-

ficers gave their leports after
which Mrs. Pearcc took charge ol
the social hour Mrs Ed Fouts
gave
the book we all love. Psalms 8tl.

Her remarks were on
We must first be tru"

to God to whom nil first honor be-
longs and then to our great

over which furls the stars and
stripes, the flag of liberty and
peace Mrs. Whltakcr offered a
prayer. Song, Jesus was
given by Mrs. Llttlefield In hoi
sweetand winning voice
Others, by Mary Lois Littlefuld
A very interesting storv Pio-

neering In Texas was bv
Mary JeanSellers. Contest Check-
ing Up Expenses, story of man
who was very well plcafKl with

he had given to God a
quarter last year. Mrs Pearce
Praver. Mrs. Roberts

Refreshmentsof sandwichesand
teed tea were served to- - Mmes

Rebn Couch. Ed Fouts.
t Sue Pate.Martha Post. John Couch. Cunningham.
Ruth Gilstrap. Virginia Heath j m Fouts Littlefield.
Beuna Faye Reynolds. Sue Quat-- Cates. Lane. Martin. Slm-tlebnu-

Maxine Doris ' mons. three girls. Lni
and Florence Hammer. Connie Jo Littlefield, Sarah Beth Arbuckle.

Freida Wheatlev, Dale and Jean Sellers.
Jean

Bf" erly King. Josephine Rainbow Club Meets
and the In Home of Mrs.

- Frank Kennedy

' Held
Park

thtrtv employees
Lino corporation

punie
Park Thursday

about
cream

provided addi
and)

occasion

employees
construction

they expressed their
appreciation

the

Received
Marriage Jean

daugh

Price

Methodist
city.

bride
Robert John and

John
a great Gen.

Other
and L

Elizabeth

wedding.

I

n

glorious

n

presided.

a beautiful devotional fiom

chapter.
Patriotism.

na-

tion

Calls Mc

Rending

g en

a a

what

Whltakcr

o

n

a

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in its regular Tuesday meeting in
the home of Mrs. Frank Kenned
with seven memberspresent.

Tlie opening exercise was held
by the song lender. Mrs. Frnnk
Kennedy who led the group in
singing "Let Me Cnll You Sweet-
heart." Tlie president then pre-
sided over the businesssession.

The afternoon was spent in
sewing, which we all enjoyed vcrv
much.

Refreshmentswere served to
two guests, Mrs. A. M. William-
son and Mrs. Gaines Irvin and
the following club members
Mmes. Jesse Josselet, John E
Robison, Taylor Alvis, Slover
Bledsoe. Walter Ropers. Walter
Adams and the hostess Mrs. Frank
Kennedy.

Our next meetingwill be in the
home of Mrs. John E. Robison on
July 16th. Reporter

o
Sblc Inez Davis Becomes
Bride of Harold E. Walton
Saturday Evening

On Saturday June 15, Syble
Inez Davis became the bride of
Harold E. Walton.

Syble is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Davis of Haskell.
She was a graduate of the 1940
Senior class of Haskell High
School. Harold E. Walton Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Walton
of Welnert.

The weddingvows were read by
Rev. Ernest Marion.

The couple will maketheir home
in the PleasantValley community,
where the groom is engaged in
farming.

Food Values for Week-En-d

FLOUR 48 lbs.$1.55 24 79c
R.bbon Cane --iTO;'

SYRUP Gallon . . . . 5 9c 1-
-2 Gallon....29c

White Swan Del Monte

Rice, 2 It), pkg. . . 15 Prunes,2 lbs. . . 23c
OAt"T AMERICAN

VFIT.VWRTA

CHEESE
Boxes

SWISS
PIMIENTO.
OLD ENGLISH

in 'Irain

VINEGAR Bring your jug-ga-llon . .

FRESH CORN dozenonly . . .

Lettuce,2 fr 9C Cucumbers, lb. .

ROUND STEAK Pound

SALT BACON Pound . . . .

SevenSteak,lb. . . YJc FatRib Roast,lb.
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

I

4oc
Wc
53c
49c
55c

23c
19c
2c

28c
10c
15c

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Formal occntlon on hot mtmmcr nlphtt can entity be made mora
bearable by theto cool, frcth dinner goicm, inyt the July Good Houte-keepin-

On the left U a flattered cotton percale; and on the right, a
pinleand'blackplaid ulngham.

Mrs. George Mullins Hostess
To Blue Itonuct
II. D. Club

Mrs George Mullins was hostess
to the Blue Bonnet Home Demon-
stration Club Thursday afternoon
in her home. The demonstration
was given by Miss Mildred Vaugh-a- n

on "Cleaning and Care of the
Kitchen."

Mrs. Joe Holcomb gave a re-

port on recreation school. Mrs.
Homer Turner will go to the
Short Course as delegatefrom our
club

Iced tea and cookies were serv-
ed to the following members
Members: Mmes. Less Lewis, Ho-

mer Turner, O. J. McCain, Hnrtel
Smith, Weldon McCain, A. C. Den-so- n,

Will HInes, Joe Holcomb.
Floyd King, Miss Nora Walters
and Miss Mildred Vaughari and
the hostess, Mrs. Mullins.

o
TuesdayBridge Club Has
Regular Meeting In
Micklc Home

Mrs. Jack Mickle was hostess
for the Tuesday bridge club in
her homethis week. An array of
summer flowers decorated the
rooms for the games of bridge.
High score prize was won by Mrs.
William Ratliff.

A salad course was served to
the following: Mmes. A. E. McMil- -
len, French Robertson, William
Ratliff, Ralph Duncan, Walter
Murchison, T. W. Williams, Ben
Charlie Chapmanand Ernest Klm-broug- h.

o
Miss Elva Couch, who has been

attending Draughon's Business
College of Abilene, has accepted
a position with the Farm Security
Administration in Spur, Texas.

Sam A. Robertsmadea business
trip to Wichita Falls Monday.

Lady Baltimore Cake

Iced

gelatin
water

juice (drained
can

Yi lemon (from

gelatin
water

lemon)

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor
C. W. Marion, Sunday Supt

Sunday July 7, 1940
Each night through this week

Bro. J. E. (Jim) Nicholson will
speak us, holding treat in

for nil that will come.
Sunday9:45 Sunday School BI-

BLE study. Rom. 1- -3

'Subject, "Sin
A. M. Sermon Bio. Jim

7:45 Young People's Service.
Subject, "The Saints Comfort and
the SinnersHope."

8:30 Sermon by Bro. Jim
who also speak on the

Court House square at
P. M.
Hear these messages from time

to time. They stir, your Soul.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clifford W. Pastor

9:45 SundaySchool. B. C. Chap
man, Superintendent.

11:00 "Com
munion Service."

3:00 Afternoon Sunday School
on South side.

6:15 Pioneer Meeting at the
church.

7:00 Young People'sMeeting at
the church. (Special

8:15 Worship. "Where
Love Is God Is.!' Story Song
Musical with real Mes
sage.)

All friends and visitors are most
invited to service

in church. .

TUNA PLAYS A NEW ROLE

Double-Deck- er Tuna-Pineapp- Loaf
radish roses, lettuce hearts,ripe olives and

watercress

Little Hot Rolls

Tea

Salted NutH

Coffee

Here's a refreshing, colorful and thoroughly menu for
hot weather luncheon or buffet supper. Don't you think thnt just the

mere name"double decker tuna-pineapp- loaf" soundscool and invit-
ing? And it tastesas good as it sounds. One "deck" the top holds
crushed and grated carrots. It's refreshing and orange
colored. The "lower deck" holds the flaked tuna mixed with bits of
crisp celery and splashesof red In the center of long platter
this gelatin loaf is simply stunning to behold all orange nnd white
nnd with crisp green and black garland of lettuce hearts,water-
cressand shiny ripo olives! And it's really easy to make!

DOUBLE-DECKE- R TUNA-PINEAPPL- E LOAF
Layer

1 tablespoon
cup cold
cup pineapple
from No. 2 crushed
uincannle)
cup juice 1 large

tablespoon

l '4
3 tablespoons

1

for a

chapters.
nnd Salvation".

by
Nicholson.

Nich-
olson,

Saturday
2

o

Williams,

Morning Worship.

prgoram).
Evening

(A
a Spiritual

cordially
this

garnished

delightful
a

pineapple

pimicnto. a

red a

Pineapple

1

a

lemon)
Vi teaspoonsalt

3 tablespoonssugar
cups well drained crushed
pineapple (1 No. 2 can)
cup gratedcarrots

Soak tho ffdatln cold water about 5 minutes. Heat the pineapple
juice to tho boiling point, remove from heat, and blend in tho soaked
gelatin, stirring until thoroughly dissolved.Then blend in lemon juice,
salt and sugar,and set aside to chill. When partially set. fold in the
well drained crushedpineapple and grated carrots. into a bread
loaf pan (8V4x4Vi inches across the bottom and 2 inches deep)
which has brushedwith oil, filling the pan half full. Chill until
partially set Then place the fish layer on top.

1
U cup cold

caps boiling water

stoic

11

will

with

VA

Vi

In

Pour

been
tuna

Tuna Fish Layer

lemon juice (from

School

FIRST

every

1 teasDoon Bait
1 cup flaked tuna fish (1 x.

can)
154 cups finely diced celery

Vi cup choppedpimlento
Knnlc thn onliittn In cnlrl water about 5 minutes. Blend soakedCcla--

tin into boiling water, stirring until thoroughly dissolved. Then blend
in lemon Juico and salt, and set aside to chill. When partially set, fold
in tho tuna fish, celery nnd pimicnto. Now place this mixture on top of
the partially setPineappleLayer. Chill until firm.

WHEN READY TO SERVE
When you nro ready to servo this loaf, unmold onto a cold platter

and garnish with watercress (or lettuce or parsley),olives and radish
roses.

Servo with mayonnnlse (mixed with whipped cream, If desired).
This recipe will yield 8 servings. If you wish to mako only 4 to

6 servings, mako half tho recipo and mold it in individual custardcups.
OdtUM 1(10 U Btt7 Ckr, Int.

If you have any specifla cooking problems, send a letter requesting
Information to Betty Crocker In carsof this newspsper.You will recelvs
a prompt, personal reply, Plsase sncloss 8 esnt stamp to cover postage.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J, G. Mnlphurs, Minister

The "fifth column" has been
the most deceptive, nnd yet most
powerful method of Europe'swar
of nggresslon. Within n peace-lovin- g

nation were ninny sym-pnthlz-

with a foreign power
who were ready to deliver the
country In which they sojoumeyed
to the aggressor. Is It not possible
that there Is within the Kingdom
of the Lord Jesusn "fifth column"
ready to turn the church over to

.t'

satnn? Wo nro going to hnve for
our eleven o'clock sermon: "The
Fifth Column In The Church."
The text will bo 'from 1 John 2:10-2- 0.

Be sure to hear this sermon.
The subject for the evening

hour, 8:30 will be: "Ashamed of
Jesus", taken from Mark 8:38.
The evening sermon will be pre-
ceded by a half-ho-ur song ser-
vice.

At three o'clock three deacons
will be ordained. The members,
especiallyarc urged to attend this
service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. Geo. C. French, Minister

The minister, who has been in
Dallas for the past week, expects
to return to Haskell this week
and will bo in the pulpit next
Sunday for both the morning and
evening preaching hours.

At the 11 o'clock hour Dr.
French will discuss "Just whnt
Should America, Especially Chris-
tians of America, Do Now In View
of World Developments."

o
Dennis Chapel Club Will Have

Booth At Wcincrl

The Dennis Chapel Homo Dem-
onstrationClub had a called meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. Harry
Bettis Fiiday, June 28. They de-
cided to sell cake. nie. coffee, cold
drinks and candy at the poli'ical
rally at Welnert July 5. Everyone
is invite to patronize those Indies
at their 'food booth. Reporter
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COFFEE,lb. 15c

Clover

GOOD JULY 5-- 6

Gilliam News

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Shelley
and chlldion hnve returned to their
home In Houston this week itcv

their vacation with the
Shelley and Jetton families.

Mrs. Ray Merchant spent Mon-

day with Mrs. Arthur Shelley.
Miss Louvenln Shelley spent

from Wednesday to with
Ml .To Evelvn Russell of nenr
Rochester.

Fnyncne Pennington of Shnm
rock, Texas, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. C. W. sneiicy.

Miss Nettie Lowell Hnrrell Is

spending the week with Miss
Helen Colcmnn of near Stamford.

Miss Louvenln Shelley and Bon-

nie Dell Hisey visited Miss Nettie
Lowell Hnrrell Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G.
of Rochester visited in the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Shelley
Sunday afternoon.

iMr. and Mrs. h. u. iincinwny
visited daughter, Mr. and nnd
Mrs. Buck Shelley Sunday

Miss Louvenln Shelley nnd Net-

tie Lowell Hnrrell spent last week
end with Miss EarlcneWheeler of

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Benels nnd
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Merchant Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Dye of Abcmathy,
Texas visited Mrs. Arthur Shelley
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fcrrcll
and daughtervisited her mother,
Mrs. Paul Zahn Monday.

Mrs. G. R. Schumann nnd chil
drcn Robert Wayne, and Kathryn
and her mother Mrs. Ben Balkc
of Galveston and sister, Mrss Ruth
Bnlkn left Wednesday morning

i'ijiPpctito
Bcllville, Laredo, Corpus Chiisti,
nnd Texas cities

Bradford.
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Tour Clover Farm
Store this week offers a wtde

VS variety of ooolinr,
Devemres ana roods at lowest
prices. Let yonf refrigerator be
y oar
tfoBBtaln every day
this summer. Too
can depend apon

convenientlylo-

cated Clover Farm
for every-thl- nr

In foods and
beverares, at sav-in- o

to yon.

6 box carton 15

FLOUR
MILK
Facial
CRACKERS
FRUTO

Cairtmi

MATCHES,

Tissue

Farm
Oven Proved
48 Lb. Sack

CORNFLAKES ... 17c
Kills Flies

FLIT, quart 35c
SALT, Plain Blocks 45c

FRYERS, each 35c
BEEF RIBS, lb. 12&

Ground

LOAF MEAT, lbs... 5c
Sugar Cured

BACON, lb. ... 15c

PRICES

mm

spending

Saturday

Strickland

refreshlnr

refreshment

JBBprav'
llflflHPrf.' TT

mzzgs

Clover
200 SHEETS
500

Sunray
Box

Delicious Drink
Small
Large

213 oz. pkgs.

. . .
Stock

.

Lb. Avg.

. .

. .

Fresh

""
5j"

t .

Farm

Friday July B, 1040

CHOIR TO PRESENTSERVICE
AT PKE8MVTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday night at 8:15 Uio choir
of the Presbytcrlnn Church will
present n story song service,
"Where Love Is God Is'. The story
written by Count Lyof N. Tolstor,
will be rend by Rev. Clifford W,
Wllllnms. Interspersed In. the
readingwill be nine numberssung
by the choir.

The music was composed by I.
II. Meredith, who Is the composer
of -- The Story of the Pink Rose,
presented the choir last fall.
Lyrics nro by Gcq, O. Webster.

Tlie songs for this service arc:
Facing Eternity", "Explained In

God's Word", "His Will Is Best",
Building on the Rock", "If ChrUt

Should Come, "Waiting nnd
Watching", The Savior and the
Children", "Just A Ray of Sun-
shine" and "Where Love Is".
Misses Vclma and Alice Frierson
will share the duct portion of
"His WiJl Is Best".

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
come nnd worship through the

their bcautifui music touching

Clover

Mrs. Mart Clifton and
Betty have returned home
a visit with her sisters in Tyler
and Corslcana.They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Clifton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. SImms who
arc still visiting in East Texas.

GoodNewsfor Women
Everyday womenarefinding their t

headaches,nervousness,cramp-llk- o

pains, other symptoms of functional
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition
iro helped by way
It usually helps is by increasing

for a two week's vacation trip nnd flow of gastric juice;
io aiding digestion, helping
ip users. Periodic distressi3 also

for who tako CARDUI
Stollnrd Wayne Bradford of few d before nnddurJ th(J

Munday the week-en- d here a Womcn usod CARDUI
with his mother, Mrs. Ramie Leo,.or more GO

the

Stores

...

2 2

story.

Clover Fnrm

Small

SHEETS

2 Lb.

Cold
6 or
3

2

by

daughter
nftcr

Hard and Crisp

CARDUI. Main

build

eased many

havo
than years

Cans

100

i. Jfea
4W'gf

rv
vr

Ci.
H

Clover Farm
Upton's

Maxwell House

TEA
GlassFree

15c

i'lJrlirlfl
Lettuce, head . . . 4C
Texas

Tomatoes,lb. . . . 4C
Sunkist

Lemons, doz. . . 19
Texas

Cantalopes,each . . . 5C
Seedless

Grapes,2 lbs. . . 23c
California

Potatoes,lb. . . . 3C

HENRY ATKEISON, Owner
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DOG-MNL-
.A DOUBLET&EAT

ES . . . real double treat It In itor for you when you hive
your first thrilling tiito of ICED ADMIRATION COFFEE or
TEA . . . frosty glassessparkling with full flavor goodness . .
either of these refreshingdrinks Is the Ideal complement to

COFFEE Is blend tho world's
thermoroastedand vacuum packed.

Avallabto In three distinct grinds to

ism wsr jgwtr --it

1X0. Dcin C(f.e 0 JTnS

a perfect summertime meal.

2JAa flaU LttiMvt ttuail

ADMIRATION
finest coffees

Jtj
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League Meets SundayEvening I

The Epworth League met Sun-
day evening with Anne Weincrt
ns lender. The program consisted
of the following:

Two songs. Give of Your Best
To The Master nnd Savior Like A
ShepherdLead Us.

Scripture Blllye Louise Jones.
Heading Leader.
Talk, Why Work Mrs. R. Wei-

ncrt, sponsor.
Prayer Mrs. Jnck Bcttis.

.Alter the Drogram there was a.
short businesssession and it was
decided that there would be n
council meeting on Monday night.1

Those present were: V. P. Ter-
rell, Alma Josselet,T. C. Wnlker,
FlossieHesterof Haskell, Herman
Josselet,Elizabeth Medley, Junior
Owens, Lois Graves of Idalou,
Texas, Anne Weincrt, Jeanette
Weinert, Gloria Kane, Peggy
Palmer, Fawn Baldwin, Blllye
Jones,Bumnrd Cooley, Billy Jo
Cooley, Mrs. Jack Bettis and Mrs.
R. Weinert.

This group of young people
meets each Sunday evening at
7:45 at the Methodist church and
visitors are always welcome.

iSIrs. Glen CaddellNamed Honorcc
For Gift Shower (

Mrs. Marvin Teaff entertained
with a lovely party and shower'
honoring Mrs. Glen Cnddell in
her home Wednesdaynftemoon.

After a number of contests in
which Mrs. Caddell was the lucky
one and receivedan assortmentof
lovely gifts, refreshmentsof homo
made ice cream and cake were

WHAT WAxei YOU THINK SJV
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Brief News
ItemsFrom

F-'- CL

accommodate every type coffee-make-r.

tm Mm

V
CHIC1

S f
served to the following: Mmcs. C
F. Omen, .1. T. Therwhnngcr,Clo-v- is

Winchester, R. H. Jones,Louis
Bennett, Frank Gnrrett, Eddie
Sanders, Julius Annie Taylor,
Clyde Brite. Frank Omen, Scott
Cnddell, A. D. Bennett, A. J. San-
ders, Leonard Alexander, Ervin
Coggins, PayneHattox, R. E. Hut-
chison, Fred Aycock, V. C. Hobbs,
Buck Stanficld, Frank Vojkufka.
H. Vojkufka, Trumnn Winchester,
J. T. Cooper, Thurmnn Cooper,
Lcroy Lain, R. E. Fisher, Marvin
Phemister, Ben Redwine, Ted
Campbell, Archie B. Teaff, Rob-

ert Young. P. F. Weinert, Misses
Willie Webb,.Ima Alexander and
LaVerne Burgess.

sendinggifts were: Mmes.
Earl Livingood, Dorothy Thncker-so- n,

T. C. Benson, Lee Turnbow,
Cnrlton Capps, Annie Vojkufka,
Everett Medley, Jim Alexnnder,
Susie Brockett, E. G. Alexander.

Baptist PreacherMoves Here
Rev. nnd Mrs. Vnn Pelt and son

of Cross Plains have arrived here
and make their home in the Bap-
tist pnrsonage. Weinert is glad
to have this addition to our town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Winters and
son Bob of Hermleigh are visit-
ing Mrs. Winter's pnrents, nnd
Mrs. D. M. Baird. They are plan-
ning a vacation to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Etheridge
of Denver City, Texas came in
Saturday to see their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Etheridge and
Mrs. Scott Caddell. Boots return-
ed home while Mrs. Etheridgeand
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or let . . do not add ice to
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daughter who have been visiting
relatives for several weeks re-

mained for n longer visit.
Mrs. Dick Therwhnnger has re-

turned home from a visit to Ln--
mesa relatives apd friends, She
wns accompaniedhome by her
grandchildren who live at La-me- sa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gnrlnnd Davis
nnd Don hnve returned from n

fishing trip to Lnke Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Coggins of

Rotan visited his pnrents Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. L. Coggins this week on
their return 'from their vncation
which they took in Austin.

Methodist Missionary Society
Meets At Church

The Methodist Missionary So-

ciety met at the church Monday,
July 1st with nine members and
four visitors present. Mrs. R.
Weinert played quiet music. Mrs.
D. A. Ross directed the program
"Our Human Heritage".

Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. read a poem
"Who Then Is Thy Neighbor." Mrs.
Paul Josseletgave the devotional
1 Corinthians, 12-2- 7, Romans 16;
3-- 7. Meditation was given by Mrs.
Iva Palmer. Jeanette Weinert
gave the missionary topic, Our
Human Heritage. Miss Alma Jos-
selet acted as secretary in the ab-

sence of our regulnr secretary,
Mrs. H. A. Marsh.

During a brief businesssesion
which was openedby singing the
hymn I.Your Heart KeepsRight
with Mrs. Iva Palmer at the
piano nnd Mrs. R: Weinert lend-
ing. Prayer wns lead by Mrs. E.
Griffith. A letter was read deal-
ing with the plans for the Wo-

men's Division of Christian Ser-
vice of the Boardof Missions and
Church Extension.

The program for July 8th will
bo under thesupervision of Mrs.
Paul Josselet, superintendent of
Spiritual Life work and will con-
sist of o short program. All pre-
sent will leave the church in
groups and visit over the towns
and communities nearby. Every
member is urged to come to the
church promptly at 3:00 p m.
July 8th and others are invited to
join this group in this.

Visitors to the W. M. S. were:
Mi's. Josie Price, Alma Josselet,
Lois Graves of Idnlou nnd Jean-
ette Weinert. Members were:
Mmes. Iva Palmer, D. A. Ross,
Jack Bettis, Sam Bird Jr., Ernest
Griffith, Richard Weinert, J. W.
Medley, P. J. Josselet and H.
Weinert.

Bakery

Bread6c9
PERloaf

No betterBreadbakedanywhere.Try a loaf today
you'll like the wholesome, nutritious flavor of

this better Bread.

DELICIOUS PIES
Assortedflavors , 5C 30C

CAKES FOR ANY OCCASION BAKED

BVyd's
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Mm. Tluirman Cooper llnnorcil
Willi Gift Shower

Mines. Ilurkctt nnd Lnln enter
tained In the horseof Mrs. Ilurkctt
Frldny afternoon honoring Mrs.
Thurmnn Cooper, n recent bride,
with n miscellaneous shower.After
n series of games nnd contests,
delicious punch nnd cookies were
served to nhout fifteen friendsnnd
relatives. Mnny gifts were also
sent, which were ndmlred by the
guestswho were present.

R. A. Shnvorof Rochestertrans-ncte- d

business in Weincrt Wed-
nesday.

Supt. T. J. Duff nnd son I. J.
Jr were in Slnton Saturday.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Cnrl Ross of Lub-'io- rk

arc guests of Mr. Ross' par-
ents, Rev. nnd Mrs. D. A. Ross.

J. F. Cndcnhcnd Jr. and W. T.
Tohnson spent several days last
wk in Abilene.

Mrs. H. Weinert was shopping
n Abilene Wednesday.

Miss Winnie Julia SIddens nnd
Mrs. Cedric Hnrripon of Seymour
left Sundayfor Los Angeles. Calif,
whore they will spendthe summer.
They were accompaniedby Mr.
Harrison ns fnr ns Abilene.

Miss Beatrice Weinert left on
Thursday for Fort Worth where
she will bo joined by her sister,
Mrs. Cnrl J. Jonesof Houston for
a trip to the New York World's
Fnir. They will be met there by
another sister, Mrs. W. M. Gnrbe
nnd Mr. Garbe of Scotch Plains,
New Jersey,where they will spend
the summer. Thoy plnn to visit
Washington, D. C, nnd many other
points of Interest in the east be-
fore returning to" their, homes.

o

Outdoor Cookery
Not Hard Task If

ProperlyPlanned
COLLEGE STATION Fire-plnc- es

in locnl, state, or national
parks make it easy to prepare
dinner or supper at tho picnic
grounds and serve it outdoors.
Thnt these are being used con
stantly is revealedby reports from
tho Texas Highway Depnrtment
which is chargedwith maintenance
of roadsideparks along state high-
ways.

"If you are one of those persons
who like to prepare food rs,

don't forget the importance
of well-bnlnnc- ed meals," warns
Norn Ellen Elliott, specinlist in
food prepnrntion for the A. nnd
M. College Extension Service.She
suggests plnnning the picnic menl
nround some hot dish. This may
either be prepared at the picnic
grounds or cooked nt home and
taken along in a vacuumjug which
will keep food hot for hours.

Or, the campers may prepare
meat and vegetablesat home and
then reheat them over the picnic
fire. Canned foods can be heated
quickly, too, nnd the brick ovens
at most parks are excellent for
broiling steaks or making ham-
burgers.

Raw vegetablesas a relish or
salad should be included in every
picnic menu, the specialist snys.
If greens nre chilled throughout
in a refrigerator and wrapped in
waxed paper, they will stay crisp
and fresh. Carrot or cucumber
sticks, celery, radishes or green
onions may be packed in covered
glassjars. For dessert,Miss Elliott
suggestsfruit, such ns grapes,
plums, fresh pineapple, bnnnnns,
or. other fruit in season. Crunchy
cookies, tarts, turnovers, or cup
cakesalso make good dessertsfor
outdoor meals.

Those who really take their
outdoor cookery seriouslymay ob-
tain n leaflet on "Cooking Over
the Campfire" from the Forest
Service, U. S. Departmentof Agri-
culture, Washington,D. C.

Mrs. Carl Maples f Wichita
Falls is visiting her mother, Mrs.
R. D. C. Stephenswho had the
misfortune of falling and break
ing her wrists last week.
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Esther Williams Is tho shapely
queen of Hilly ltoso's Aquucndo
troupo on Treasure Island. Bho'a
tarred with Johnny Wolsraiullev

and GcrtrudoEderlo la tho wates;
carnival at the Golden Gate Iatet
aatloaal jfooaltloa. " f.
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PhysicalFitness
Is Essential In
PreparednessPlan

"America has with good reason
become preparedness- conscious
World eventshnve emphasized the
necessity of developing the nntion's
fighting power to a point where it
con meet nny exigencies which
the future mny present. While in
the present preparednessprogram
the greater emphasis is placed up-
on the production of mechanized
equipment, the nmed forces con-
tinue to be nwnre of the need of
physical fitness in their person-
nel," dcclnres Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer.

"In 1917 more thnn one - third
of the drafted men examinedwere
declaredunfit for military duty.
Though in recent years tho per-
centage of applicants unfit for
service may havedroppedslightly,
the number is still too high.

"Therefore, it would annoai
both from the standpoint of the
individual's welfare and the na-
tion's thnt on increased or more
intelligent appreciation of the
value of good health nnd maxi
mum vitality well could be dis-
played not only on the nart of men
of military age, but by the nation
us a whole. Both good sense nnd
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potrlotlstn demand It.
"Whether in ponre or In war. n

country I only an strong hr it.
people. Ilut it ig equally true thnt
rcnl and hnppy living to the great-
est possible extent enn only he
enjoyedby those by a ration-
al observnnceof nature's bnslc
laws, are giving their bodies a
squnrodeal.

"In this connection,the logic of
surrounding tho young with pre-
ventives available through science
is obvious. Immunization ngmn?t
diphtheria, smallpox vaccination,
proper food in proper amounts,
sufficient sleep nnd rest, nnd the
removnl of remediable physical
defects merely represent sound
judgment and an essential parental
duty," Dr. Cox pointed out.

"But to stop nt this point is to
fall short of the individual's and
the nation's need. All adults pro-
fitably could take stock of their
habits, eliminate those which they
know nre detrimental, obtain
medical advice on others concern-
ing which they have reasonable
doubts, and strive in a sensible,
rational manner to develop nnd
keepmaximum health and vitality.

"In short Uie physical examina-
tion to discover possible physical
defects, and al ad
herence to fundamental require
ments in food. rest, exercise and

J other essentialsarc points thnt
anxFf&zzszyr

ismshsihii

who,
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should not be ovorlooked by an
adult who has at heart not only
hlg own personal happlnuiw nnd
health, but the Interest of thi-

n-beneficient nation in which
lives.

Enlistment
In Many Branches

of The U. S.
Vacancies in the various

brunches of the United State
Army offer an opportunity fur
enlistment to single men between
tho nges of 18 and 35, according
to advices received from the
Army Recruiting Office in Fort
Worth.

Speeding-u-p of Army enlist-
mentshas beenordered in connec-
tion with the National Defense
program, and young m'ii who arc
qualified and desire to enter thf '

service may choose the following
vacancies Hi tho branches,
the Fort Worth recruiting offirr
announced:

Aviation Corps, 20 vacancies:
Field Artillery, 200 vacancies; In-
fantry, 372 vacancies; Cavalry, 1B7
vacancies; Ordnance,2 vacancies,
Medical Department.19 vacancies
Quartermaster,10 vacancies; Coast;
Artillery, 225 vacancies. t

OffId SUPPLIES

Adding Machine Paper
Single Roll 15c Rolls 25c

SecondSheets
Standardletter size, white or yellow. Package of

500 sheets....v 50c

"Copy" SecondSheets
Standardlettersize,white or yellow, eachsheet

marked"Copy". Packageof 500 sheets $1.00

Mimeograph Paper
Lettersize,white, packageof 500sheets 75c
Legalsize 8y2xl4 white, packageof 500 sheets 85c

Typing Paper
Goodgradewhite BondPaper,8Y2xll inches,16

poundweight. Packageof 500 sheets $1.00

Typewriter Ribbons
RecordandBlack andRedribbons for all stan-

dardandportablemachines.Reg.75c ribbon 50c

Adding Machine Ribbons
For Burrouglis andDalton Machines.Each 50c

RubberStamp Pads
Long-wearin- g, non-dryin- g pads,each 35c

Stamp Padand NumberingMachineInk
In black or red.Per bottle 25c

light-weigh- t Carbon; will not smut. Car-
ried letter and legal size. Box of 100 sheets

$2.00

Cellulose Tape
of Sealsinstantlywithout

moistening.

Roll of 1296 inches 75c
width Roll of 2592 inches $1.08

Dispenserfor 3-- 4 inch width, each 75c
Dispenserfor 1-- 2 inch width, each...$1.25

Carbon
Good grade

for

Scotch
Made

inch
12

Type
HeavyDuty

The

Paper

?.,r,..''
orrnwtBvasnv'ism'w'J"'fwtHS)MiHM(MS

Open

Army

various

Black

Cellophane.

width

Haskell Free

Applicant must be single and
botween tho stxjrifiod age limit,
able to road and write the Eng-
lish language, and pass a fair
physical examination.

a
L. II. Brown of Electra Is acting

as managerof Porklns-Tlmberla-ko

store this week while the managor
Guy Collins is on a vncation.

Marguerite McCollum is visiting
In Dallns this week.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. A. L. Hutchcns
and daughter of Vernon are visit-
ing relatives in Grahamthis week.

Mr. Virgil Reynolds and chil-
dren Robert Bruce and Chris from
Ballinger are visiting in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs R. J Rcynoldn
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey and
daughter Jane and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Bagwell spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killinnswortli
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Alfred Hartsfield of Abi-
lene is visiting her father, J. J.
Tucker this week.

John Wilkes of Wichita Falls
visited Mrs. H. R. Jones Monday.
He was en route to the Cowboy
Reunion in Stamford.

A. H. Wair Jr. left last week
for Monroe. La., where he will bo
a guest in the homeof Mrs. Woir'3
sister and family for a vacation.
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FACE sra.

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1888.
PublishedEvery Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
Blx months In advance 75
One Year In advance $1.5u

NOTICE TO THE PUDUC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the diameter, reputation or standing
9t any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
torrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-ks-f
is' the line which separates information for

public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

GCMS OF THOUGHT
We can do anything we want to do if we

stick to it long enough.
Helen Keller.

Group HospitalService
Not long ago a Texas youth was stricken in

emergency in Calgary. Canada. Another, under
similar circumstances, was taken to a hospital in
Boston. In each instance, the patient was able to
get quickly the hospital sen-ic-e he neededbecause
he was a member of Group Hospital Service, a
nonprofit organization authorized by the State of
Texas. For a low monthly fee. this body offers pre-
paid hospital care to a membership that has now
reached56 654 and is increasing rapidlv.

Bryce L Twitty of Dallas, administrator of
this organizationreports that it currently is paving
to hospitals more than S25.000 a month, which
shows rapid growth since the beginning of opera-
tions last August. For 1.678 patients up to April
1, the averagebill paid to the hospital bv Group
Hospital Service was $40.82. The average patient
remained6 6 days at an averagedaily cost of S6.19.

This prepayment service helps both hospitals
and patients The hospital receives its payment
promptly and is not tempted to turn the member
away becauseof his credit rating. The patient Is
freed from financial worry by obtaining hospital
service when he needs it, without concern about
the bill. On an average,he pays his own bill, but
he pays it painlessly in advance.If he goes long
without need of the hospital care which his month-
ly payments assure him, he considers himself
lucky and has no complaint. He knows his money
has given help where it was needed and he cannot
be sure that he will not need the hospital service
the next day

Success of this and other plans for insured
hospital care has given rise to similar plans for
prepaid medical care. Both plans, separatelyor in
combination, help to lighten the financial burden
of the many for whom prospective doctor's and
hospital bills are a source of worry- - The Dallas
Morning News.

America and the War
It is only a few months ago that the people of

the United States,with few exceptions, scoffed at
the idea that this country would ever be in danger
becauseof another Europeanwar, unlesswe delib-erae- ly

chose to take part in it. 'Keep us out of
war" was the almost universal slogan a good slo-
gan in theory, but one that was voiced with little
regard for the realr.ies of a world on the verge
of utter madness.

We still desire peace as ardently as ever, but
we have been partially awakened to the fact that

Haskell County
I As Revealed by the FHes

of the Free JPress20, 30

and 40 years ago.

30 Years Ago July 2, 1910

At the meeting of the County
Democratic Executive Committee
this week, a motion was adopted
requiring a second or run - off
primary in races where a single
candidate does not receive a ma-
jority vote in the first primary-Count-

Surveyor E. M. Morris
and the commission of appraisers,
Messrs. R. P Simmons. J. C. on

and W L Cox and their
assistantsW. J. Sowell9 John El-

lis, Earl Atchison, Raymond Lewis.
K. Baker, Drew Day and Tom
Biooks have returned from Hock-
ley county, where they have been
surveying and appraising the
Haskoll county school lands.

Hon. William Pierson and his
wife and his sisters. Mibses Mar-
garet and Mary Pierson left on
Thursday for New Orleans where
they will spend a few days be-
fore proceedingto Boston to em-
bark for a cruise to Europe

Miss Zelma Fergusonleft Tues--

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahlll Insurance Bldg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

peace can not be had by merely desiring it, or by
being peacefulourselves.We should have realized
that fnct long ago, as indeed our more intelligent
citizens diet realize n. uut vneir warnings were
largely unheeded.

Events of the last few years and especiallyof
me inst two, nave nnaiiy convinced a great ma
jorlty of our people that there is a monster at
large in the world, whose aim Is to conauer and
bring every nation on the globe under subjection
to his rule. Adolph Hitler is that monster, who
seems to wreck what we 'have built up
under thename of civilization since the Dark Ages,

He has been joined in his deadly by
another lesser monster, Benito Mussolini, wliose
infamy is comparableto that of Hitler himself
America must do its part now in a supremeeffort
of for national defense if our own
freedom is to be saved for oursehes and for our
future generations.

of small rural school houses which
have outlived their day and the of
larger schools that may be made real centers of

life is by all
educators.

The old one-roo- m served well in
the period when sparse and lack of
good roads the of more than
a few pupils in any one place for If
it did not serve well, it at least was the best mean
available for its purpose.

Much progress already has been made in the
direction of schools, but the move-
ment has not kept pace with the need
for better planned instruction. Educators believe
that all small rural schools might well be

in districts where good roadsmake
of pupils for longer distances

Where this is not feasible for all pupils, it is
suggestedthat those of si ah grade and above
should be to the larger schools, which
should be made centers.In no other way
will it be possible to give farm children an educa-
tion with that enjoyed by those of the
towns and cities and all children should have
qual so far as it is possible to pro

vide them.
The "little red was a

great institution in its day, but it is rapidly
giving way to the more efficient
school, by which the causeof education is being
steadily advanced.

JamesFinan of Milburn, N. J., was
from the force on the of

Mrs. Harold Kidwell whj chargedthat Flnan had
tried to win her affectionsby first to be
a burglar.

Buck Frank of Dallas, Texas, candidate for
county that voters are more
interestedin the war than in county politics,

war maps as literature.

Fishing near Beckett, Mass., Mrs. Peter Sheri-
dan turned to scold her husband for making too
much noise, then dashed into a nearby garage.
What she had seen was not her husbandbut a big
black bear. a

stray cows are rare in
Mass., the town still appoints field drivers to round
them up". Now an position, the job was
once much sought after.

Having paid an assessmentof $450 for
of the highway in front of his home

SamuelSweidon of Fair Lawn, N. J., built a bar-
ricade and to collect 10 cents from
rotorists who tried to pass.

A state highway patrol officer was arrestedby
a city officer for in Raleigh,
N. C.

History
day for her home in Belton. She
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
F M Morton of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wright
of Waco are visiting Mr. Wrighfc
mother, Mrs. Theo Wright of this
city

Mrs Wayne Perry and children
of near were visiting
Mrs. Perry's parents, Judge and
Mrs. D. H. Hamilton the first of
the week.

Dr. Earl Morris left
for Spur to which place he was
called to visit a patient.

W. H has a letter
from in-
closing a copy of a letter from
C. B. Keeler of the Wichita Valley
Railway Co.. stating that the nev
Haskell depot would be
by Oct. 13.

Mr. Sam Pierson of
brought Hon. Cone Johnson over
from that city last Friday in his
auto. Mr. Johnson was en route
to Wichita Falls and did not have
time to make a speech here.

On last a special train
carrying officials of the Rock Is-

land railway visited Haskell, and
the rail officials made several
tours over this section. Our rest
dents are hopeful that this visit is
an that the Rock Island
plans to build to Haskell.

30 Years Ago July 3, 1920

John who has served
is C ity for the
past two or three years, this week

Hail
Insurance

F.L. Daugherty
"The InsuranceMan"

determlnod

enterprises

preparedness

ConsolidatedSchools
Elimination

deveolpment

community recommended practically
progressive

schoolhousc
settlements

prevented assembling
instruction.

consolidated
everywhere

eli-
minated trans-
portation practicable.

transported
community

comparable

opportunities

traditional schoolhouse"

consolidated

Policeman
suspended complaint

pretending

commissioner believing
dis-

tributed campaign

Although Easthampton.

honorary

im-
provement

attempted

motorcycle speeding

McConnell.

Wednesday

Murchison
Commissioner Mayfield.

completed

Aspermont

Saturday

indication

McGregor,
Nightwutchman

resignedhis office to devote his
time to his campaignfor Commis-
sioner of Precinct 3.

The first bale of American cot-
ton from the crop of 1920 was
picked and ginned at San Benito.
The bale was shipped by express
to Houston, where it was sold at
auction by the Houston cotton ex-
change for SI,COO.

A fishing party composed of J.
W. Gholson, W. C. Tucker and
Horace Pinkerton returned Thurs-
day from a trip to the Devil's Ri-

ver. They report the best of luck
caught plenty of fish and feast-

ed on squirrel to their heart's con-
tent.

A bond issue of $100,000 was
voted last week by the Knox City
road district in Knox county for
constructionof paved roads in the
district in Knox county for con
struction of paved roads in the
district.

The Haskell Steam Laundry has
put on a motor truck delivery and
T J Lcmmon, Sr., is going
through our city with the motor
humming a lively tune thesedays

Mrs. R L. Mullins of Knox City
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Willie
Hallmark in this city.

Bert M. Davenport arrived in
Haskell Thursday from California
Bert is local distributor for Oak-
land automobiles, and has made a
number of sales recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson
entertained the former's brother.
Ernest Robertson of New York
city last Saturday. Tnis was Mr.
Robertson's first visit to his
brother in eight year and it was a
happy reunion.

Mrs. H. S. Post, Mrs. Mamie
Barron, Misses Fannie Post and
Flossie Ballard and Gaines Post
left this week for an extended
overland trip to California.

10 Years Aro July 7, 1900

Mose Park returned last Satur
day from a visit to his children
in Waco.

Dr. J. E. Llndsey has purchased
the residenceof k. C. Chisum. Mr
Chisum will moved out on his
ranch.

Bert Brcckman returned Tues
day from a visit to his parents in
Stephenscounty. He was accom
panied back by Miss Ora Scott

wBI U paid by the msnufseturerfor any
Cera, CHEAT CHRISTOPHER Cora

tsssedycannot remote. Also removes
Calloute. 35c al

OATES DKUG STORE

in, S.

The above Is one of several being used In the July Issue of
GM Folks, for all General Motors

to a recent address by William 3. Knudsen.

"I want to make a plea to
who works, bo he on a
on a stool, in an office or a

manager lot us too If there Is not
some way the proper

can be given to all of
us so that the
which all hare helped to create in
our can be kept

and with the
amount ot for

This was the plea uttered re-
cently in an addresaby William S.

of General

CE

CHE HASKELL FREE PRESS

We Need Oilers, Not FellowsThrowing
Sand Gears,DeclaresW. Knudsen

drawing
monthly pictorial magazine employes)
Illustrate

every-
body ma-
chine,

whereby un-
derstanding

industrial machine,

country, running
smoothly, efficiently
minimum shutdown
repairs."

Knudsen, President

TBCS
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Gar Rodeos Latest Sport
AUSTIN. Texas The campaign

of the State Game Department to
get the sportsmenfishing for gar
is bearingfruit. In fact, it is catch-
ing on at such a surprising rate
that several cities are now plan-
ning gar rodeos, believe it or not!

And gar fishing with a simple
noose of No. 30 hair wire is guar-
anteed to be as sporting a propo-
sition as you will find in Texas
waters. Veteran bass fishermen
have been known to desert that
sport and go in for gar angling
almost exclusively. Fishing with
light tackle adds to the sport, but
any kind of a line and pole, from
a flyrod to a bamboo pole, can
be used.

The sport is not as simple as it
sounds. The first time or two out
the fisherman misses about five
times as many gar as he catches,
but when he gets the knack of
jerking the noose closed around
the gar's snout then he is really
having fun. When you 'find a con-
centration of gar it isn't many
minutes between bites, whether
you catch gar or not.

The Game Department is urg-
ing anglers to fish for gar, not
only for the thrilling sport that is
in it, but becauseeven-- gar taken
out of the water save many game
fish. A request to the Game De
partment,Austin, will bring a free
leaflet detailing how to make the
noose and how to fish for gar.

Georgia Bream Fishing Good

Reports are coming into the
State Game Department office
from various sections of the state
concerning the excellent luck ang-
lers are having fishing for those
large red-ear- ed bream, a fish
which had been overlooked by
most anglers before the Depart-
ment started a campaign to ac-

quaint piscators with the fun of
catching them.

The red-ea- rs often reach a
length of twelve and thirteen in-

ches. You fish for them on the
bottom of streamsor lakesand the
lighter the tackle used the more
sport there is in it.

Ounce for ounce, bream have
more fighting ability than any
fish found in Texas waters.

Should the sportsmen of the
state fish for gar and bream, of
which there is an abundance of

who will visit here for some time.
S. W. Scott sold this week a 320

acre interest in the J. M. Brown
section to Mart B. Gentry of
Shackelford county, who a few
weeks ago bought the English
pasture from him, lying just south
of the Brown tract.

Rev. W. C. Young of Atlanta,
Georgia arrived here this week to
take charge of the pastoral work
of the Presbyterian church for
the ensuing year.

A. C. Foster reports the sale of
several tracts of farm land within
the last ten days.Most of the deals
were casih purchases, the prices
ranging from $2 to $4 per acre.

While watering his team at the
Stamford tank on the Fourth, Mr
Collins, his team, buggy and all
fell off Into deepwater. Dan Hisey
was In the buggy with Mr. Col-
lins. No damageresulted except
that Hisey's linen suit will have a
reddish cast and Collin's woolen
pantswill likewise have the same
appearance.

John Thenvhangerof this coun-
ty reports that he threshed an
overageof a little over 36 bushels
of wheat per acre from his crop
this year.

Motors, a short time botoro ho was
appointed to superviso industrial
production In the national defense
program.

"Lot us hare the proper number
ot oilers, rather than fellows throw-
ing sand In tho gears," Mr. Knudsen
continued. "We all love our coun-
try, and the differences which ap-
pear at times are mostly based on
different approaches to the prob-

lem. But with a clear understand-
ing of these problems by tho par-
ties involved there is generally one
right way of doing the Job."

each in sufficient numbers, the
balancebetween game and rough
fish could be restored in Texas
waters.

Snake Swallowed Big Catfish

More evidence that snakes do
cut into the supply of fish in Tex-
as came to light recently when
the Game Department for for-waid- cd

the stomachof a three-fo-ot

water snake. In the stomach
was a twelve Inch channel cat
which weighed approximately a
pound.

Cooperation, Plus
Raising and lowering of the

water level in artificial lakes in
Texas destroys millions of fish

eggs each year. However, tho West
Texas Utilities Company co-

operatedduring the last spawning
season by holding the water In
Lake Nasworthy near San An-gc- lo

at n regular level. This was
done despite n ten-fo- ot rise In
one of the creecks running into
the lake..

Another company which has
promised Its along
the same line next season is the
Central Power and Light Com
pany. It will maintain the water
level on Lake Walk for n four or
five month's period starting about
Jan. 1.

Explodes Hunters' Theory

Many hunters have always
preachedtho theory that bearded
hen turkeys should bekilled be-
cause they do not raise young.
That theory was explodedrecently
when a Game Departmentwarden
captain saw two heavily bearded
henswith severalyoung. One was
seen with thirteen young turkeys
in the Kcrrvlllc State Park and
Bob Tcvault of Galveston also
witnessed the sight. The other
beared henhad eight young and
was sighted near the south fork
of the GuadalupeRiver.

FeedingTurkey Saved Crop

Tlie feeding of wild turkeys by
the Game Department last sum-
mer when a drought hit part of
the- - Hill Country and southwest
Texas countiesenabled those sec-
tions to carry through brood stock
which would have otherwise per-
ished, accordingto reportsof game
wardens to the Austin office.

Range conditions are favorable
almost everywhere this year, re-
ports Indicate, and deer, turkey
and quail are doing well,

o
Between1930 and 1935 the num-

ber of farm units in operation in
the United States rose from

to 6,812,000 an increase
of mora than half a million.

FOR SALE
640 acres on edge of Knox

prairie; two sets of improvements;
lots of! fine spring water in pas-
ture; good well and mill at house;
fine grassland andreal fine farm
land; clear of debts. Pricedto sell

quick for $32.0 acre.
320 acres of good black land

in Haskell county; two houses;
small loan. A real bargain for
$25.00 acre.

I also have farms ffom 35 acres
up to 3,000 acres listed and some
real good ranches.If it's land you
want don't fail to see what I have.

GeorgeIsbell
Munday, Texas 2tc

Political

Announcements
The Free PressIs authorized

to announcethe following can-
didatesfor office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary In July.

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON

(Re-electio-n).

For State Senator,24th
Dlstrlot:

WILBOURNE B. COLLIE
(Re-electio-n)

For State Representative, 113th
visinci:

COURTNEY HUNT.
(Second Term)

A. H. KING
MIKE B. WATSON

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN
(Re-electio-n)

CURTIS POGUE

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.

(SecondTerm)

For Co. Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

KENNETH H. THORNTON.
M. R. (Murray) SMITH.
R. H. (Rob) SIMMONS

For District Clerk:
MRS. HETTTE WILLIAMS.

(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON

(SecondTerm)
For County Treasurer;

WILLIE LANE
(SecondTerm)

r h iFsffiliiaiYiwr1 ' Ml
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For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFP

(Second Term)

For County'Attorney:
JOHN A. WILLOUGHBY.
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Re-electio-n)

WALLACE SANDERS

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
T. P. PERDUE.
W. J. (Doc) SELLERS
ODELL R, COX
JOE LOWREY
T. L. (Terry) ROBERSON
ELMER (Rusty) TURNER

For Commissioner, Free. X:

JOHN S. RIKE.
(SecondTerm)

ROY WEAVER.
ALFRED TURNBOW
R. N. MATH1SON
H. W. (Henry) SMITH.

For Commissioner Precinct 3:

JOHN R. WATSON
(Second Term)

For Commissioner, Free. 4:
HERBERT DIPPEL.
M. D. THOMPSON
BILL FOUTS
W. L. (Beans) McCANDLESS
CLIFF LEFEVRE.
W. E. BLAND

For Justice of Peace,Free. NO. lJ
B. T. (Bruce) CLIFT.

(Re-electio-n)

ERNEST MARION

For Constable,Precinct 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

For Public Welfher, Pteo. 2,
Weinert:

H. D. GRIFFIS.
E. S. "Rabbit" McGUIRE
EDDIE SANDERS
MUCE H.ETHRIDGE

For Public Weigher, Free No. V.
(O'Brien):

W. A. BRYANT

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 84 yean. Land Bank Commit,
aionersLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 yean.
NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice

W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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FOR SALE: A good home in a poor
town; actualvalue $6,000, but will
sacrifice for $2,000."

Did You EverSeeAn AdvertisementLike This? No. Not Exactly, But Some
AdvertisementsMean As Much.

Your attractive comfortable home, that you have probably spentyears in
efforts of labor and savings to build has a valuation; that valuation is derived
from its location anddependson thewealth of its location. A nice house costing
$6,000, constructedand erectedin a desertaway from any centerof business or
wealth, would be of little value to anyone; on the otherhandthe samehomein a
progressivecommunity, with good businesswill be worth many times its cost to
theowner.

So if your home is in a deadtown its valuation is smaller, but if your home
is located in a live town with goodbusinessestablishmentssupportedby its local
citizens its value is greater.This casedoesnot apply only to city properties,
but it also affects rural sectionsin the samemanner.

TRADE WITH YOUR HASKELL FIRMS-M- ake businessgood for them and
you makebusinessgood for yourselfaswell as benefitting from the full value of
your investments.

The Haskell Free Press
"YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPER SINCE 1886"

July
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Make It Last
Forever!

LIBERTY IS THE blood stream of
America. It is what makesthis coun-
try young, virile, progressive.It builds
in people initiative, ingenuity, re-

sourcefulness.It is the strength of a
nation at peace.

YET LIBERTY IS fragile as a flower.
It needsconstantcultivation, pamper-
ed care and the constant pruning off
of thosefew malcontentswho consist-
ently take liberties without taking
Liberty to their hearts.So hard to get

so easy to lose ! RetainingLiberty is
worth the effort of all of us.

Jones& Son
"The Place for Everything"

ServiceStation SheetMetal Work
Plumbing Blacksmithing

Free PressWant Ads Offer
Many Buying or Trading Op-
portunities Each Week
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A reader of this newspapercan
get the nnswer to any question
of fact by writing to A. Garland
Adair, Curator of Patriotic Exhi-
bits, Texas Memorial Museum,
Austin, Texas.

Travis' Letter From The Alamo-Commande-

of the Alamo
Bojar, Fcby. 24th, 183G.

To the Peopleof Texas and all
Americans in the World

Fellow citizens and compatriots--

I am beseiged, by a thousandor
more of the Mexicans under Santa
Anna. I have sustained a contin-
ual Bombardment and cannonade
for 24 hours andhave not lost a
man. The enemy has demandeda'
surrender at discretion, otherwise'
the garrison are to be put to the
sword, if the fort is taken. I
have answered the demand with
a cannon shot, and our flag still
waves proudly from the walls. I
shall never surrender or retreat.
Then, I call on you in the name
of Liberty, of patriotism and
everything dear to the American
character,to come to our aid, with
all dispatch.The enemy is receiv-
ing reinforcementsdaily and will
no doubt increaseto three or four
thousand in four or five days. If
this call is neglected, I am deter-
mined to sustain myself as long
as possible and die like a soldier
who never forgets what is due to
his honor and that of his country

VICTORY OR DEATH.
William Barret Travis,
Lt. Col. comdt.

P. S. The Lord is on our side.
When the enemy appeared in
sight wc had not three bushelsof
corn. We have since found in de
sertedhouses80 or 90 bushelsand
got into the walls 20 or 30 head
of Beeves.

Travis

Q. Were the heirs of any sold
iers who served in the Texas
armies ever granted lands.by the
Republic of Texas by reason of
such service?

A. Yes. One of the interesting
grants of such nature was made
to the heirs of Jonas H. Stewart,
who served in the Texas army in

GroupHospitalService
A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR A WEALTHY MAN,

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY FOR THE 'MAN OF
AVERAGE MEANS.

Group Hospital Service is available for every member of the family at
prices representing the lowest possible cost. They are not loaded with com-

missions, dividends and profits. This is a non-prof- it Hospital Service sponsored
by the Texas Hospital Association. It has been created underspecial legislation
for the benefit of those who need hospitalization in times of sickness,and who
wish to plan in advanceto meet such emergency.

Who May Participate?
Every Citizen.

WhereMust PatientsBe Hospitalized?
At the Haskell County Hospital in Haskell, Texas,
or atany legalizedhospital in or out of the Stateof
Texas.

What Is The Price?
For private room, giving 35 days hospitalization
with unlimited operating room service and other
benefits:

75c per month for .employed men.
85c per month for employedwomen.
65c per month for dependentadults.
20c per month for dependentminors.

Ward serviceavailable at a lower cost. Service the
same.

Who Sells It?

Group Hospital Service,Inc.
(A NCW-PROF- IT ORGANIZATION)

This Ad SponsoredBy

HaskellCountyHospital
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Why America Has A
Farm Problem

1915--82 MILLION ACRES
TO FEEO WOR- K-

09 STOCK "

"n935-0NL- Y 46 MILLION
ACRES REQUIRED
FOR K

Another reason why the nation
has a farm problem is the change
irom norse to mechanical power
that has come since the World
War.

Gasoline has reduced the mar-
ket for corn, oats and hay.

This changehas destroyed the
market for feed products from
about 3G million acreswhich were
'formerly used for worstock and
has released' this acreagefor the
production of other crops.

1835. The New Orleans Commer-
cial Bulletin, published on Dec-

ember 25, 1835, a copy of which
newspaperis on file in the Gen-
eral Land Office to substantiate
claims of the heirs. It is an in
teresting document, and relates
the execution of twenty - seven
membersof mis company by a
court martial of Mexican soldiers
for an attack on Tampico, Mexi-
co, November15, 1835. Land Com-
missioner of Bascom Giles invites
you to inspectthis paper and read
the details.

FACTUAL: From the moment
an individual sits down to his
breakfast until he retires at night,
Ihe is constantly surrounded by
commodities requiring sulphur for
their manufacture or processing

Q. To what extent is
produced in Texas?

sulphur

A. Texas produces an average
of approximately 1,500,000 tons of
sulphur annually which is twenty
four per cent of the total world's
production.

Q. Who discoveredthe first sul-
phur deposit in Texas?

A. Capt. A. L. Lucas, who in
1903 discovered the Spindletopoil
field, discoveredthe Bryan Mound
Dome, the first notable sulphur
deposit discovery in Texas.

Q. Where is the Bryan Mound
Dome located?

A. In Brazoria County.

Q. Where are some of the com-
modities requiring sulphur?

A. Tho iron and steel of the na-
tion require sulphurin its process.
ing. Paints and varnishes, inks,
dyes, artificial leather, rayon,
fabrics, camera film, plastics, re
frigerants, soaps, safety glass, and
many thousandsof everydaycom
modities depend upon sulphur as
do 32,000 rubber products in daily
use.

QUOTATION: "Some people
who blame, circumstancesfor their
downfall perhaps made those cir
cumstances." Joachim Besen.
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A Bale To A Tire

19V?:?SllPl

Manufacture of anothertiro r.s large a3 the one shown above would
require more than a bale of cotton points out Everett It. Cook of
Memphis, president of the Cotton llcsoarch Foundation, new uses
division of tho National Cotton Council. The body of this largest tiro
in tho world weighs 2,042.7 pounds, and has a carrying capacity of
46,800 pounds.Secondlargest single outlet for cotton, the tiro industry
consumesin excess of 500,000 bales annually. Seekingto protect tho
tiro market from encroachmentsof rayon, tho Foundation recently has
filed patentson processesfor making strongercotton tire cords.

ODDITY: Chief Bowles, the
great Indian leader, who played
a most conspicious part in the
early history of Texas by leading
hi tribesmen in their war against
the settlers, and who was finally
killed, according to tradition was
not an Indian at all.

o

Guano, one of the richest of
fertilizers, is being tested by the
Texas Game Department's chief
aquatic biologist, as a fertilizer
for hatchery ponds.

Efforts to increaseprotection to
consumers under the Meat Inspec-

tion Act by establishingstandards
of uniformity and wholesomeness
for products sold under thename
of "lard" in interstate or foreign
commerce' were madeat a hearing
called in Washingtonby the U. S
Department of Agriculture for
June 18.

o
FOR SALE A large Electric Fan

in good condition. Telephone
108. 2tc

impact

EggsProperly Identified For
ConsumersBring More Profits

Producea better ee? then market
lt In cartons that readily identify
both the source and dependability of
the product!

That is the moneymaiclng formula
for the egg producer of today, ac-

cording to J. II. Burrell, Purina Mills
Poultry Specialist and authority on
egg production and marketing.

"I have never known a time when
there was as much Interest both In
the production and consumption of
quality eggs, as now exists", says
Burrell. "It la easy to see why this
Interest has arisen. Better methods
of controlling egg quality have
been developed. Splendid promo-
tional efforts have succeeded In
making tho consumermore quality
egg conscious.

Extra r.se Income
"Poultrymen who have recognized

this trend and have taken the nec-
essarystepsto cashIn on it are get-

ting 4c to 10c a dozenpremium for
their eggs. How have they done lt?
By building a high quality egg, then
properly Identifying it to the con-

sumer," says Burrell.
"Quality egg production and time-

ly marketing assistance have been
made available to many thousands
of poultry raisers through the co-

operation of PurinaMills and Purina
distributors", he says. "After years
of researchPurina Mills announced
a completo laying ration built for
controlling the quality, flavor and
food value of eggs, called Layena.
Then they produced a distinctive
and quickly recognized egg carton,
furnished without charge to poultry- -

FARM LOANS

payments.

Wiggly

what effect your
printed material

will have always dependson the care and
skill usedin its preparation. . . for an ex-

periencedPrinterwith an eye for effective
presentationand a knack for judicious
typographycan makeeven the run-of-th- e

mill printed piece a standout. . . doesit not
seem wiseto entrustyour printing order
to a Printer who can guaranteeyour com-

pletesatisfaction?... let submit samples
of our work for proof!

I KS
Circulars Letterheads Booklets

Office Forms BusinessCards

Wedding Announcements Blotters Handbills

men who produce eggs on tho
Layena feeding plan.

"But better eggs won't bring a
premium unless they aro properly
merchandized and made to stand
out. They obviously cannot be put
Into regular marketing channels
along with ordinary eggs and bo ex-

pected to reap an extra margin.
They Just won't do lt.

Markets for Premium Ejrs
"There are many ways In which

quality eges can be made to produco
a premium. The man who Is situ-

ated so that he can retail his own.
eggs conveniently has an excellent
opportunity to get what his eggs aro .

really worth", Bun-e- l says. "A poul- -
try man living near a large city or)
high-typ- e suburban town or on aj
well travelled highway between two J

Important towns has a grand chanceI

to market eggs at higher prices.
"Another opportune set-u- p Is that

of a poultryman who is situated so
that he can deliver or ship his cggi
carefully graded and packed toex-

clusive grocery storesor delicatessen'

shops. Hotels, restaurants, milk
companies, ice cream makers, hos-
pitals, railroad dining cars, clubs,
sanitariums, private schools and co-
llegesall these are good prospects
for quality eggs when a man la
equippedto produce them the year
around.

A ConvenientPlan
"As to the Layena egg producing

and marketing plan, every Purina
dealer has the feed and the special
egg cartons to follow the plan. Just
apply at the local feedstore that has
the checkerboardsign".

F. H. A.
We can lend you up to

90
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 interest, 25 year
loans. Annual We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office over Piggly Store P. O. Box 213
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I CloseOut Sale!

i
One S-f- Norge Electric Refrigerator, fl? 4j C
regular price $325, close-ou-t JiliWV
One used Crosley Electric Refrigerator. CLOCL
Close-ou- t at ?. 3fc
One Hotpoint Electric Hot Water Heater, and
one Hotpoint Electric Range, new type Calrod
units, water heater andrange, . "7"
both for 3 i &

First come,first served

R. L. Burton
Drue Store on the "SameOld Corner"

Meeting Placefor PioneerResidents
Oates Drug Store in this city

hns been the gathering place this
week for many old-tim- of Has-Ico- ll

county and this section who
wore attending the Texas Cowboy
Reunion in Stamford, and who
took the epportunity to visit Has-

kell and renew their friendship
with early settlers who are still
living here.

Hill Oates, owner and proprietor
of the modern drug store, states
that within the past three or four
years he has noticed an increasing
number of former residents who
are counted as "old-timer- s", who
combine their attendanceat the
Stamford event with a visit to
Haskell. His observation is based
on the fact that many of these
pioneersmake it a point to visit
the drug store "on the corner"
which was their common meeting
place years ago when Haskell was
little more than a village Some
of these old-time- rs have told him.
Oates said, that it seems natural
to expect to meet their friends of
early days at the same place in
Haskell where they gathered m
the period when this section was
first settled.

Possibly the oldest drug estab-
lishment in this section of West
Texas, Oates Drug Store is one
of the most modern to be found
anywhere. The store was estab-
lished in 1890 by A. P. McLemore.
and for several years was operat-
ed as the McLemore Drug Com-
pany. Next owner of the store was
John B. Baker, followed by the
late J. D. Collier when the estab-
lishment was known as Collier's
Dnig Store Purchasedabout 1911
by Will Marr, the store namewas
changedto the Corner Drug Store.
In 1915 ownership of the store
passedto John and Oscar Oates
and the present name of Oates
Drug Store was adopted. Hill
Oates became a partner in the
firm in 1922, and sole owner of
the businessin 1936, and under his
management the store has been
completely modernized and en-
larged.

Since its establishmentin 1890
the store has occupied the same
location on the northeastcorner of
the square, from whence the slo-pa-n,

'"on the sameold corner" was.
derived.

WHY
For quick
relief from
cold symptoms
take 666
Liquid- - Tablets--

afcTtfitf, Mi

suffer from Colds?

666
m

Salve-- Nose Drops

It's Always
Cool at the

'SW mnym

Many FarmersIn

CountyPlanning
New TrenchSilos

A large number of Haskell
county farmers are digging or
planning to dig trench silos on
their farms in which to store the
bumper feed crop which is being
made in Haskell county this year,
according to inquiries beingmade
at the office of County Agent G.
R. Schumann.

Wore than fifty farmers have
already notified the county agent
that they are planning to store
large quantities of their feed crops
in trench silos. One of the fore-
most advocates of this method of
conserving feedstuff is R. H. As-ti- n,

whose farm is located in the
south part of the county. He now
has eight trench silos on his farm
and plans to dig two more this
year, the county agent said.

Other Haskell county farmers
who plan to dig trench silos in-

clude W. E. Bunkley, John Rlke,
C. G. Burson, E. R. Lowe, Alf
Denson, E. E. Lowe, P. G. Ken-dric- k,

J. G. Webb, Virgil Mea-dor- s,

Ed Fouts, L. W. Jones, V.
F. Bunkley, A. C. Robertson, John
Nanny, J. C. Allison, H. M. West,
Chas. Conner, O. O. Putman, C.
A. Thomas, M. G. Rueffer, C. A.
Dunnam, Howard Campbell, R. C.
Couch, Pat Ballard, S. W. Kelso,
C. G. Sharp, C. H. King, Ollie
Harrell, J. E. Gray, Mrs. Lucy
Day, N. E. Hutchinson,B. C. Coon-e-r,

J. P. Beckham, Price Martin
and M. O. Satterwhite.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
thanks and appreciation for the
many expressions of love and
sympathy shown us, and for the
beautiful floral offerings from our
friends, at the death of our be-
loved husband,father and brother.
May God bless each one of you.
Mrs. O. R. Lewis and children,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lewis and
Ruth, Mr and Mrs. W. A. Lewis
and family, Messrs Leroy and
Clyde Lewis, Mr and Mrs. Burl
Jacobs,Mr. and Mrs Burley

RegularStatedMeeting of Haskell
Lodge No. 682, A. J.A , A. M. First Tuesdayoi

-- &&. each month, 7:30 p. m.
VSv' Visitors welcome.' M E. Overton,W. M.

R. J. Paxton, Sec. tf

TEXAS
WEDNESDAY-JU- LY 4TH

ALICE rAVE DON AMECIIE

"LILLIAN RUSSELL"

NOTICE
Due To FederalTax of 3c Admission PricesAre Now
10c ..rid 30c Bargain Days Stay As They Were.

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

BINGO! BINGO! BINGO!
GF.OKGE KKI.NT In

"AdventureIn Diamonds"
SATURDAY PREVUE SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

The Picture Which Shook Our Nation
AKIM TAMIKOIT GLADYS GEORGE

In

"The Way of All Flesh"
TUESDAY FAMILY NITE

'Women Without Names'
WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

WALLACE UEEUY In

"20 MULE TEAM"
March of Time

Red Cross
(Continued from Page One)

able Wednesday, but the following
donors were listed from Haskell
and Welncrt:

Previously
Acknowledged $140.20
Frank Stulin 1.00
Adolph Stulin 1.00
G. P. Davis 1.00
Anonymous 1 .00
Dr. Cadenhead 1.00
I A. Floyd .50
Mrs. Busby Scoggin 1.00
W. B. Guest 1.00
1. J. Duff 1.00
Mr. Griffith 1.00
Lavcrne Burgess .50
J M. Martin .50
C. M. Garrett .50
B. A. Burgess 1.00
Pogue Grocery . 6.00
K. D. Simmons 1.00
J. M. Diggs . 2.00
W. H. Morris 2.00
Milam Diggs 1.00
Ella Davis Cox 1.00
Lvles Jewelry Store 1.00
A Friend 1.00
Jim Tucker 1.00
Mr. Kelley .50
Haskell FreePress 5.00
Haskell Motor Co. 5.00
Employees Haskell Motor

Co. 2 00
Dick Fricrson 1.00
John R. Watson 5.00
Mrs. Hettie Williams 1.00
R. E. Skipworth 1.00
Orman L. Kimbrough 1.00
J. C. Davis. Jr. 5.00
Janie Lvle Martin 1.00
Lucille Akins 1.00
Ray F. Christian 1.00
Marvin P. Bryan 1.00
Dennis P. Ratliff , 2.50
A Friend .70
Man-- Grindstaff 1.00
Hill Oates 5.00
Texas Theatre 5.00
V. W. Meadors 25.00
West Side Barber

Shop .50
Reid's Drug Store 2.00
Fouts Dry Goods 1.00
JonesCox & Co. 1.00
Perry Bros. 1.00
McCollum Hardware 1.00
Lane-Felk- er Dress

Shop .50
West Texas Utilities

Co. 5.00
Western Auto Supply 1.00
Clover Farm Store 1.00
Tonkawa 2.00
Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club" 3.00
Mr Leon 2.00
J. W. Gholson 1.00
Payne Drug Co. 1.00
Ben Bagwell .50
JosseletH. D. Club 3.25
Mr. Sherrill 1.00
Alfred Pierson 2.50
O. E. Patterson 5.00
Philathia Class, M. E.
Church 5.00
J. U. Fields 5.00
W. A. Casey 1.00
Marie Womble 1.00
(Mary Pearsey 1.00
Mrs. E. Martin 1.00
R. H. Jones 1.00
R. P. Hattox 1.00
Calvin Henson 2.00

Total $386.00

ExpenseReports
(Continued from Page One)

Commissioner, Precinct 1 T. P
Perdue $81.75; T. L. Roberson
$71.00; Joe Lowrey $127.91; O. R.
Cox $64.60; Elmer Turner $67.50;
W J Sellers $66.50.

Commissioner. Prec. 2 Alfred
Tumbow $73.00; John S. Rlke
$50.10; H. W. Smith $45.00.

Commissioner. Prec. 3 John
R. Watson $35.50.

Commissioner, Prec. 4 W. L
McCandless $98.50; W. E. Bland
S50.50: M. D. Thompson $55.50.
Herbert Dippel $59.45; Bill Fouts
$68.85.

Justice of Peace, Prec. 1 B. T.
Clift $20.00.

Justice of Peace, Prec. 5 Corey
Kidwell $9.00; H. P. Findley $9.00:
J. H. Cooper S9.00.

Justice of Peace. Precinct 6
John A Lee $6 00; Jimmie Smith
$4 00

Constable, Prec 1 Sterling
EdwardsS17 00; J H. Ivey $10 50

Constable Precinct 5 L G
Hall $9 00; W. S. Dunlap $9.00.
W. T. Sarrels $9 00.

Public Weigher, Prec. 2 Mike
Ethridge $18.00; H. D. Griffis
$21 20: Eddie Sanders$20.90.

Public Weigher, Prec 5 Ocie
McGutre $12.00; Troy Wright
$11.50; W. L. Ballard $15.00; Pat
Martin $15.50.

Methodist Revival
At Weinert to Open

On SundayJuly 28

A summer Revival scheduled to
begin at the Weinert Methodist
Church Sunday July 7th, has
been postponed until SundayJuly
28th. it was announcedthis week.
Postponmentwas madebecause of
unseasonableweather conditions
that would prevent attendanceof
many farmers in that section who
are now busily engaged in har-
vestingand cultivating their crops
Chance in the date of thn revival
will not interfere with any other
scheduledchurch service, and will
permit a large attendanceat the
later date,church leadersbelieved.

The meetingwill be held in the
onen air tabernacle nt WpIiipH
and the services are expected to!
attract a large attendance.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meacham

have as their guests this week
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Caple and
her sister, Mrs. Lewis Broom and
daughter Mildred of Amarlllo.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Briefly Told News Items From

SAGERTON
Mrs. Hob LaugliMn Entertains

Club
Wednesday, June 26th Mrs. Bob

Laughlin was hostess to the Stitch
and Chatter Club. All but two
members were present. After the
social hour refreshmentsof punch
and cake were served to: Mmes.
G. A. Diers, Bennett Hess, Willie
Schrocder, M. M. Hastings, Roy
Wienke, G. A. Leach, John Clark,
R. N. Sheid, Claud Guinn, Rich
ard Gibson, Grady Lee Laughlin,
G. E. Russell, Fritz Stegcmoeller,
C. K. Holt Sr., Bill Martin and
Price Martin.

Visitors were: Mrs. Herbert Ar-ne- tt

of Whltticr, California, Mrs.
Frank Batson and Mrs. Quant
Caudle of Whlteface, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Nix Sheid recent
ly visited Mr. Shcld's mother in
Old Glory.

Mr. Ed Wilson Sr. fell from his
tractor Thursday afternoon and
broke his leg. He was taken to
the StamfordSanitarium for treat-
ment.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Lee Laugh-
lin and daughter were ill from
poisoning Thursday night. Mr. G.
W. Penningtonwas also sick, and
it was supposed that eating ice
cream earlier in the eveningcaus-
ed their illness.

Miss Jean Diers has been visit
ing her grandmothernear Haskell
for several days.

Grandmother Clark, who has
been visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Clark, has gone to
Idalou to spend the summer with
her daughter, Mrs. R. L, Kelley.

Mrs. Travis Bcil of Old Glory
was in Sagerton Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dedmon and
little daughter, Myrtle Ann of
White Deer are visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ded-
mon.

Miss Pearl Anne Dedmon,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Dedmon will become the bride of
Carl Barnard of Molina, Colorado,
Friday July 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Summers
and daughter Dorothea Paul of
Stamford and Grandmother Mc-Arth- ur

of Abilene visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. Hess Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J N. Williams of Rochester
is visiting his sister, Mrs. W. B.

Daily Pound cf Fat
Is Money Making

Minimum for Cows

Get Rid of Poor Milkers and
Give Good Cows a Chance,

Expert Urges.

On today's market, a dairy farm-
er's opportunity to make money la
with a herd averaging one pound of
fat a day per cow, or 300 lbs. per
cow per year, according to Meado
Bummers, Manager of the Dairy De-
partment of PurinaMills.

"This Is In accord with the Judg-
ment of leading dairy authorities,"
says Summers. "Quoting Just one
the College of Agriculture of the
University of Missouri says in Dairy
Bulletin 405, May, 1939: 'Cows pro-
ducing 300 lbs. or more of butter-f- at

will, In addition to paying for
their feed, return on an average
more than $40.00 per cow to cover
Dther costs and a reasonableprofit.'

"Other authoritative sourcescon-
cur that a pound of fat a day, or its
equivalent in milk is a money mak-
ing yield. On the average for Jer-
seys, a pound of fat equals 20 lbs.
of milk dally or 6,000 lbs. a year;

1 J cow m

for Guernseys 22 lbs. or 6,500 lbs.
annually; for mixed breeds 27 lbs.
i day or a yearly production level
it 8,000 lbs.; for Holsteins, 30 lbs.
it milk a day or 9,000 lbs. a year.

Cash Tn the Culls

"Since the dally pound of fat Is
Ihe money making minimum, ac-
cording to today's best authority and
knowledge, every dairyman who Is
In businessto make money should
'take stock' on his cows to see if
they are measuring up," advises
Summers. "If a man Is selling but-terf- at,

or condensory milk, it will
pay him to 'cash In to the butcher
any cow that can't make at least a
pound of fat a day. Then by fol-
lowing a proven milk making plan
like our Purina Program, he should
itrlve to get all the fat he can from
the remaining money makers.

"The dairyman selling fluid milk
should figure out how much he can
sell at top price not surplus. Then
he should cull his herd to that base
and give hi rood cows a chance tc
make money," Bummers says.

Dedmon this week. i
Cora Dedmon has been visiting

Louise Williams of 'Rochester for
several days.

J. N. Wilson Jr. is visiting re-
latives In Seagravesthis week.

Miss Sue Stewart visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Neln-n-st

Sunday.
Mrs. Pearl Davis of Old Glorv

suffered a broken arm Saturday
when the car In which she was
riding collided with Mrs. Thurman
Rice's car. K. B. Rinn and Clifton
Davis and the other occupantsof
the car were slightly injured. Tho
accident occurred on the Sager-
ton and Stamford highway.

John A. Willoughby, candidate
for County Attorney, was In Sag-
erton Monday,

A large crowd attendedthe can-
didate speakinghere Friday night.
County Judge J. C. Davis was
chairman. Candidatesfor district,
county precinct and State were
allotted a certain length of time
for their address.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summers
of Stamford visited their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. B. Hess Sun-
day.

Ben Charlie Chapman,candidate
for District Attorney, was in Sag-
erton Saturday.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert Hurt
Mrs. G. A. Lambert, who was

hurt Saturday was taken to the
aiamiora aannanum. The car,
making a turn caused the door
to open throwing Mrs. Lambert
out. She was badly bruised and
an arm was broken.

HospitalNotes

Listed as patients in the Haskell
county hospital Wednesday at
noon were the following: W. E.
Whittemore of Rule, fracture; M.
A. Clifton of Haskell fnr mv1tn.,1
treatment; E. D. Howard of Has-
kell for surgery; Florine Ammons
of Haskell for medical treatment;
Mrs. Lee Jenkins of Haskell forsurgery; P. S. Bush of Rule forsurgery.

Patients dismissed Mo u.wO.
were: Clint Kimbrough of Has--
k.uu; iunnie wooiridge of Old
Glory; Ruth Griffis of Weinert.

o
Mr. and Mrs. .T. IT Ftnl. ...in

be guestsin the home of Mr. andMrs. E. C. Richards of Jacksboro
on July 4th.

Wise Make

Good Of

FreePressAds
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Art Treasuresat Fair
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"Caroline, Duchess of Marlborough," by tho celebratedEnglish

artist of the eighteenthcentury, Sir JoshuaReynolds, is one of the
priceless treasuresof art included In tho ljeo.000,000 exhibit of Old
MnMers now nt tho Palace of Kino Art of tho Golden Gate Inter-
national Exposition on TreasureIsland. Other world famous nrtlsts
representedin the show, arc Titian, Leonardo daVinci, Rubens
and Rembrandt.

CARD OF THANKS

I take this meansof expressing
my deep appreciation to those
friends and neighborswho so gen-

erously extended their help and
material assistancein carrying on
the necessaryfarm work during
the recent illness and death of
my beloved husband.For their un-
selfish service I wish to thank
Messrs. Otho Nanny, Leon Burson,
Carl Lane, Charlie Druesedow,
Gene Tonn. Willlo nniocnrW,.
Fred Barnett, J. W. Zahn, Willie
.ann and r red Sanders,for pro-

viding their tractors and imple-
ments in cultivating our rrnn.
Mrs. A. Nussbaum. ltc

FOR SALE Hybrid Cotton Seed,
uick s urocery.

HfemttflH
FOR SALE Mamie Ross peaches

at my place miles southeast
of Funston. July 1. 60c per
bushel. W. E. Shields, Avoca,
Texas. ltp

FOR SALE A-- 1 Piano In first
class condition can bo seen in
express office. A bargain for
$50.00. Elbert Fagan. ltp

FOR SALE 1934 Ford DeLuxe
Roadster,good condition. Worth
the money. SeePaul Robertsat
Free Pressoffice. tfc

You Can't Swing It
ALONE!....

Friday July 5, 1040

BATTERIES Just received fresh
shipmentof Delco Batteries.Sec

""us before you"buy. J, F. Ken-
nedy at Kamp Kennedy. tfc

CReXrTSeTaRATOR $25.00
DcLnval Cream Separator for
sale. 10 percent down, $1.00
week on balance. McNeill and
Smith. 4tc

FOR RENT OR SALE
brick modern house. Sec Clay
Smith. 2tc

FOR SALE 10-- 10 McCormlck-Dccrln- g

Grain Drill. Slightly
used. Sec W. A. Davis or call
W. L. Hill Hardware Store,
Rule, Texas. ltc

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD
TRENCH SILOS! am equip-
ped to build trench silos, tanks,
terracing and other dirt mov-
ing work at low cost. Will
Contract by the yard or by the
hour. Ralph Merchant, Haskell,
Texas. 4tp

PIANO Slightly usedSpinnctt for
balancedue company. Stored In
Tom Holland's home for short
time. Will accept trade and ar-
range terms. 2tp

GOOD OPENING In Stonewall
County. Full time route selling
Rawlcigh Household Products.
Start now. Must have car. Get
more particulars. See R. A.
Grecnwade,Rochester, Texas, or
write Rawlclgh's, Dept. TXG-340-208- G,

Memphis, Term. 4tp

JUNK WANTED Will pay top
prices for all kinds junk iron,
steel, copper, old radiators, etc.
Curley Courtney at the Eleva-
tor. tfc

FOR RENT Modern fur-
nishedapartment.All bills paid.
Mrs. Linna Cunningham.Phone
221. ltp

FOR SALE FRIGIDAIRE POP
BOX at bargain. Smltty's
Auto Supply.

BERRIES for saleat 15c per gal-
lon at J. W. B. Johnson's with
purchaserpicking. Beginningon
Friday, May 17. Will pick every
day except Sunday. 1- -2 miles
S. E. of Anson. 4tp

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car lor
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Highway. tfc

FOR SALE Sudan,seed free of
Johnsongrass$225 per hundred.
Also pedigree Harper Cotton-se-e

$1.50 bushel. Grady Ad-coc- k.

9tp

It Paysto Get Married When All theForcesAre Working with You!

Wives

Use The

It's an old, old story . . . this idea that two can live as cheap
as one . . . but facts are proving all along that those on the affirma-
tive side seem to know what they are talking about.

Of courseit's problem; the whole institution of marriage is
.that; but it CAN be successful,with less effort and less conflict than
you think.

No matter how limited your budget might seem, there are
numberof forces on your side, pulling with you to make your marriage

complete success.

The advertisers in the Free Press are one of these working
forces.They're doing their very best to make your budget do more . .
go farther in getting the things that make for a happy home and an
enjoyable existence.So rememberthis ... if your salary doesn't seem
sufficient, try the Free Press;you'll find yourselvesgetting along much
better in no tim at all!
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For Attractive Bargainvaluesat BudgetPrices,Cjieck tneAd PagesIn -

The Haskell Free Press


